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TO HOLD ELECTION PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT
Trench Silos 

Are Popular In 
Knox County

More trriioh silos arc being dug 
in Knox county now than ever be 
fore. “ A silo for every farm” 
should be the goal of every Knox 
couty farmer to permanently xave 
yhe feed.
4 Several new ailage machines are 
in operation in tlie county this | 
year. Machine* that cut the feed 
ami chop it into ailage and load ' 
it on to the trucks while in mo
tion as one operation. Griffith 
Bros. of Munday have this type of 
machine, as well as the League 
Ranch of Benjamin and John Welch 
of Vera.

Some of these machine* can be 
hired to cut the feed of farmer* 
who do not have enough feed to 
justify the purchase of a ailage 
cutter, yet need ailage.

A steam shovel or "drag-line'' 
has been moved into the county 
and is being used to dig trench 
silos on the League Itanch.

Mattress Program  
Shows I»ad Cotton

The mattress program in Knox 
county has served for a purpose 
other than making mattresses. The 
local farm people are seeing, some 
for their first time, just how some 
bales sf cotton look inside.

“ We can realize better why we 
have lost some of our foreign cot
ton trade,”  Walter Bice, county 
agent, said, lie stated that plated 
bales hud been found, or a bale of 
half good and half had cotton 
good cotton and some very inferior 
rotton yet it had moved into the 
channel* of trade us surplus cot
ton. Knox county farmer have 
stated " I  wonder if some of our 
cotton looks like that after it has 
been ginned."

All cotton used in the mattress 
program has been shipped into 
Knox county from the vicinity of 
Lubbock and ha* been carrying a 
great deal of sand.

LAND I SK PLANNING
COMMITTKK TO MKKT

The Knox county land use plan
ning committee will meet in the 
assembly room at Benjamin, Fri
day, July '¿ft, at 10:00 u.m., it was 
announcixl Tuesday bj Aug. Schu
macher, chairman. All members 
are urged to be in attendance.

Postal Workers 
In Meeting Here

Meeting Is In Form Of 
Lawn Party

Postal employees of Knox, Has 
ki ll and Baylor counties held their 
regular monthly meeting here last 
Mondu) night.

The meeting was held on the 
lawn of the Jess Burn ¡son home. 
Around thirty post office employ 
ecs were in attendance.

1'riwipitl speaker for the occas
ion was K ('. Wilkes, postal in - 
spec tor of Fort Worth. The pro
gram also included a round table 
discussion of postal problems.

In a recent meeting of the as
sociation, it was voted to hold 
these mootings once each month 
on the fourth Monday night.

Hefner Roys Dusts
llis 4-11 Cotton

County Agent Walter Bice was 
in the Hefner community Monday 
afternoon, assisting Hamid Jones. 
I-H cotton cluh boy, dust hi* cot
ton fro flea hoppers. Harold is 
using 12 pounds of sulphur per 
acre and plans to dust his cotton 
again in six days to get any young 
flea hoppers that may hatch off 
nice the first dusting

HamM purchased the sulphur 
for two and one-fourth cent* per 
pound.

h o m f  FKOM SCHOOL
fhancay Hohert, who haa been 

attending A. and M. College, came 
in laet Saturday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr«. L. W 
Hebe*.

Mr and Mrs James N. Walker 
of Knox City visited relatives here 
last Sunday

Interest Grows Rhineland Will P. V. Williams Receives Special Award Funeral For Flection Board
In Meeting At Open School On 

Baptist Church 12th of August
The revival meeting at the First 

Baptist church opened last Sunday 
morning and wili continue through 
Sunday, August 1th.

Unusual interest is being shown 
in the services, with large crowds 
attending both morning and even
ing services. Still larger crowds 
are expected to attend the remain
ing services of the revival.

Service* are held at ten o’clock 
each morning in the church. Open- 
air services are held in the open 
each evening, beginning at 8:15 
o’clock.

Group prayer service* are held 
each evening from 7:45 to 8:15 for 
each nge group from junior* to 
adults.

“ We are expecting an old-time 
break-down revival during this 
meeting,’ Rev. Aubrey Short of 
Rochester, the evangelist said Wed
nesday. "Interest in the services 
is growing daily, and a real old- 
time revival will be experienced 
before the meeting comes to a 
close. We invite each and every 
person to attend the meeting.”

Rev. Finis Williams, song lead
er, is adding interest to the meet
ing in the song service. Mr Wil
liams is one of the best soloists 
engaged in this work, and he is 
conducting a splendid choir.

The public is urged to utUmd 
as many of these services as pos
sible. Rev. Short has messages 
that will inspire you to a higher 
and hotter life.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I’atients in the Knox county hos
pital this week included: Mr. Pres
ton Henry, Truseott; Mr*. Clyde 
Baker, T^rral. Okla.; Mrs. A M. 
Whitis and lathy son, Knox City; 
J. A. Warren .Munday; Mrs. K. C. 
Claburn and baby daughter, Knox 
City; Miss Barbara Jean Alman- 
rode, Knox City; Mr*. C. J Wil
liamson and baby daughter, Knox 
City; Miss Mildred Anderson, Ro
chester; Mrs. S. V. Brooks and 

\ baby daughter, O’Brien: Baby Hed
rick, Gilliland; Mrs, W. C. Good
rich. Knox City.

Patients dismissed during the 
week were: Mrs. L. I*. Allen and 
baby son, Benjamin; Mrs. C. Cun 

| ninghani, Munday; Mrs. L. C 
i Brown, Benjamin; Miss Oleta l*u 
vis. Knox C ity; Baby Walker, Vera.

BIRTHS
Born to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. V M Whiti«. of 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mr« K. C. Olaubrn, of 

Knox City, a daughter
Mr. and Mr*. C .1. Williamson of 

Kuo« City, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Brooks of 

O'Brieii. a daughter

Old Timers To 
Have Jubilee On 

August First
The Knox County Old Times Ju- 

I bilee association announced this 
week that the annual old timers’ j 

] picnic will be held on Thursday, 
i August l, at the Cartwright park

Anyone living in Knox county 
| o0 years ago, nr any of their des 
I eendent* are invited to come and 
bring a well-filled basket.

“ We are going to have an old- 
i timers' picnic in the old way,” 
those in charge stated, “ and we in- 

| vite all pioneers to come and meet 
i your old friend» and enjoy the 
| Hay."

Dr. and Mr*. Ammons and son 
! of Kleetra. Texas, visited friends j 
here over the week end

The Rhineland school will begin 
1 ¡t- 1 '.Mu 41 term on Monday, Aug
ust 12th, it was announced this>

i week by John J. Hoffman, super
intendent.

Six week* of summer school will 
I I«' taught, after which school will 
| be dosed during the busiest part
■ of the cotton picking season.

Mr. Hoffman, who is beginning 
, hi* 23rd year with the Rhineland 
I school, stated the same tea« hers 
are employed thi* year. They are; 
Hilly Faye M t.r.iw. i. gtish; Dor- 

j othy McGrath, sixth and seventh 
j grades; Genevieve Alims, in charge 
I of the first five grades, and Supt. 
1 H-ffman.

Heads Lions

John Herring Is ToGive Results
Held Monday All of County Invited

Commemorate z hi# 2.3 yearn of buJine** u*#«>ciation with h 
company, I*. V. William#, <»ulf Oil consignee in thi# area, ha# bee i 
presented with a beautiful hand-lettered Certificate Award by th • 
President of the (*ulf ( ompam«

In the photograph above. Mr William« shown receiving tin 
Award from (¡. O. Markin# of Houston, District Sale« Manager f *»r 
Civilf, who made a ¿-jHvial trip to Mundaj .it order t,» deliver the Award 
to Mr William# ptr#onaM)'.

Karl M Sorrick of Jackson, 
Michigan, is the new president of 
the International Association of 
Lions Clubs. He was unanimously 
advanced from the first vice-pres
idency to the presidency at the 
21th annual convention of the as
sociation which closed July 2<> tn 
llavanah, Cuba.

Buildings Of 
Local School 

Get Repairs
Repair of the Munday school 

buildings was begun this week in 
preparation for the beginning of 
school in September.

Wainscoting in the elementary 
I building will la- painted ami rest 
rooms will receive two coats of 

j paint. Repair of plumbing fix- 
1 tures i* being carrietl on in both 
building*.

In the high school building 
wainscoting throughout the huild 
mg will I»1 painted. Some calci 

J mining in the corridors will also 
take place. Both rest ro«tm* will 

1 lie painted. The Homemaking cot
tage Will receive two coats of 
white paint.

Several windows in both Ivuibl 
ings will be replaced, floor* are 
being cleaned, screen* repaired and 
material* living ordered for the 
coming school year.

SINGING CONA FNTION
TO III IN GOBI I

Th« Knox County aiogmg con
vention will he held .Sunday, July 
28, opening at 2:30 pun. The con
vention will meet in tlorce. and J 
C. McGee has extended a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend

C.OKS TO HOSI’ ITAL

Stallard Wayne Bradford, son of 
Mrs. Itamia I«ee Bradford, was ad 
mitted to the Haakell county hos
pital Monday for a tonsillectomy 
He . doing nicely, but will remain 
there for several days.

School Transfers 
Must Be in July 31

County Supt. Merick MeGaugh- 
| ey announced that «chool transfers 
! where parents wish to transfer 
their children from «»no district to 

j another, must b> applied for by 
Wednesday. July < 1, which is the 
last date.

All parent* wishing to make 
transfer* are requested to make

j application with the county super
intendent on or before that dat<.

Munday Schools
To ()|M*n Sept. 2nd

fiS-pt. S. Vidal Colley, #upcr n- 
tendent <>f the Munday 1’ubhr 
School#, announced Tuesday that 
the local #ch4x»l# will begin their 
l'.MO-ll term on Monday, Septem
ber 2nd. Thi* date for the opening 
of the m4io< 1 was #et by the achool 
board in a meeting la*t Monday 
night.

Mr Colley i!#o stated that the 
Munday Mm* would pluv th«•:r 
fir*t football game of the 1!>40 
aeiiM>n on September 13

Reeves Home In 
Haskell County Is 

Destroyed by Fire
Th h"m< «<* A. R. Ree\« who 

reside« about even mile. ut *>*' 
Munday, in Haakell county, w.i 
defftroyod by fir# at about three 
«•'dock Wedn* day morning

Origin of the fire i# unknown 
Mr. Reeveg waa away from h«*nu 
bind ng feed, ind Mr.s. U«» v. md 

. children were there. The hou«e 
j wan owned by J. T. Griswold, and 
neither hou#«* nor it# contents car 
rted any insurance.

Merchants <<f Mun lay and Ha 
kell, a# well a« friend.« and neigh- 
U»ra, have contributed article and 

| money to partly compensate the 
I Reeve« familv for their great o.- *

Rural Carrier 
Exams Will Be 

Held in Mundav
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announce«! an ex
amination to fill the position of 
rural carrier at Knox City, Texas.

The examination will be held at 
Munday. Receipt of application» 
will close on August 9, 1940

The date of the examination will 
l>e stated on admission card* mail- 
<‘d applicants after the close of re- 
eeipt of applicationa, and will be 
about I-r> days after that date. The 
salary for a rural carrier on a 
standard mute of 30 miles served 
daily except Sunday is I I .800 |mt 
annum for each mile or major frac
tion thereof in excess of 30 mile* 

Kxamination* will tie often only 
to citizen* who are actually resd- 
ing in the territory of the post 
office where the vacancy exists, 
who have lieen resoling there for 
six months preceding the . losing 
da:«- f .r applirations.

July Clearance 
Sale Beiiins At 

Baker-McCartv

John Herring, well known resi
dent of the Rhineland community, 
paaix-d away at 2:20 p.m last Sat
urday afternoon

Mr Herring ha«l resided in this 
county since 1906, and was well 
known to many citizens. He wa* 
itorn October 13, 1855, in Seamark, 
Germany, and was 84 years, 9 
months and 7 days of age

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Herring of Rhineland, 
and »even children who are; J«ihn 
W. Herring. Henrietta; I ’etrr Her
ring, Rhineland. W i l l  Herring, 
Knox City; Frank Herring. Henry 
Herring, Mr*. Itora Steinbach and 
Mrs. Louisa Schumacher, all of 
Rhineland He is alao survived 
l>y 43 grandchildren and 21 great 
graiaichildrvn.

Funeral service* were held from 
St. Joseph’s church in Rhineland 
by Father Matthew Weidekehr. In
terment was in the Rhineland cem
etery Ky the Mahan Funeral Horn«-, 

l ’allbearer* Were Anton Homer, 
! H. V  Claus, W. A. Jungman, W C.
Hertel, Victor Redder and Fred 

I Itecker

New Books Are 
Added To Local 

flub Library
I n  of th* Munday Library. 

#pon#ored by the Munday Study 
C‘lu*’, ha.- become more popular 

i during the vacation month#, a« 
cording to a report of the library 
recently

Book* iftnucd during June arc 
to girl#, 152; to boy#, 50; to adult#, 
si>; making a total of 2K7 i*»ued 
«luring th«* month. Only 154 book# 
were i#-. 44**i during May

Two girl* are employed a# li- 
| bran an# under the National Youth 
Adm m ijr t r a t ton.

Some of thi- book? recently ad 
de«l to the rental shelf are- The 

: Lovmjf Sp nt. the Naxarene, Crop 
pie Splendour, Three Harbour«, 
!>r Norton’* Wife. The Kxilc, Tb > 
Side of (Jlory , With Malic«- Toward 
Some, The M«»r*e and Buggy Doe-
tor. Th«- Ha 
land Lady

in# Come, The 
The learning, K*

oa h

RoyalHow tin-« n Wa My V al 
Regiment, Kitty Foyle, hang«

With the i«iea of cdeartDjK »Kelv
vs of Miinmvr merchandise in prep-
a rat ion fur the ai“rival of fall
Uf»<xB, the Baker M t . ly Dry

!thi# w«‘ i k anrflounce?< a July
( Iva rarice S«!»

The jtalc vx 11 open Frida y morn*
mg at nine oc lock. Var ioua ut-
t ractivf• «]wr Ih1« for d iff urtiit hour#
dunnir Frida-; and Saturilay are
annoutii in the double-paure ad
in thi# w«*rk’« IH#UC of Th« Times.

In n<iI«11 Ij on to thfjse apt-cialn, re-

Siiffiial, Drum# «Along th. Mohawk
Mia.' lVttinjtrew, Live * for a Da« Neil

.Al l  *Hu« and Heaven T«s>, The r ' people
1 Owfi Country, I-and Below the county

w 1. The Runaway. ( ’ ame -Spring inir thi
1 ( ’ountry I.awycir. Apr, 1 Wa.- Whet wa# i"
l! Beg an, And Tell e.f Time, But group
Vou are Young. Diajni t«*d I ’assag. , th. A
rh. Three of 1l.iberly . Not 1 ’«•»«•. hi# col

To Flection Party
Mundav will have its election 

part)' as usual this year! A huge 
election board will be erected di
rectly in front of the city hall, 
where election returns will be post- 
.si at vanoua interval*.

Through tb*' efforts of some of 
Munday's leading citizen*, thi* 
electi«>n is mad«' possible. This is 
a party usually sponsored by the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce.

Returns from all precinct, coun
ty and district race* will be p»*t- 
•*d on the bulletin board, a* well a* 
returns from a* many state races 
as posible. An effort is being mad« 
to bring you romplet«- returns on 
all race* us they are announced.

The entire public i* invited to at
tend thi* election party Come pre- 
l*ar**t to stay a long us >ou want. 
Make yourself at home in Munday. 
and enjoy thi* party on the lawn 
of the city hull Complete return* 
will 1». announced a* long a* they 
come.

Candidate* Speak
A* a prelude to the elertion 

party, precinct, county, and di*t 
net candid;«!«» spoke in Munday 
last Tuesday night. Their last 
speaking Imfore the election wa* at 
Sunset W>sln««aday night.

All county and prwrinrt candi
date* who doaired to place their 
«andidacii's before the Monday 
voter* were given an apporunity 
to speak Tuesday night. Candi- 
«tatc* for district attorney and 

| <U»lrict jiulge also spoke, while 
Graity Robert« was the only can
didate seek. ng a state office to ad 
«ln*.< the voters.

M I Bilingsley. loral attorney, 
was chairman of the randidate 
rally, and announced each randt 
date as he was called to a<tdr«*«- 
the voter*.

A large crowd is expected in
Munday next Saturday -election
«lay both to cast their vote in 
the .•lection and to await the re- 
tur - at Munday'* election party

Neighbors Meet 
( hop Cotton At 

Melugin Farm
hborlin*#- of W«nt Trxm*

<**p<*«‘tally íhoíM* of Knox 
1« juxt a# NinriTi* an dur 

pion*M*r «lay.#. Proof of thi# 
w.i.- c-vui»*VK«̂ d W#dn#»d#y whim a 

m-ighbotV gathr*r< ci #t 
A .1 Melugin fami and hood

DM I I I I I’ llONF 4 M L  
I ROM SAN FR \N< o

«Mr», (i, R Hi land re* 
phone call fr«»1»» San Krai * . 
Sat unlay, coiumg fn»m h#*r 
R. Filami, .)’ , who i# at 
the San Fruncisro world*# 

(Mr. Filami wa# one of t 
viaitor# receive the fr# 
phone call at <Ì ralb^i hi« 
“ Hr «*arefti! what you «ay 
there’« lot* *»f people h«t*’ 
ua" he told hu« mother

he

ed a 
laet 

n, (i 
.ding
r.
fair 

tele. 
Uter. 
au«t* 
ig to

Ml«««*# Jam and Jeanette Roark 
of Prowell epent the fimt th;' week 
here, viaiting their #i#t<-r. Mr« 
Ralph Burrow.

«lured pric«-- are made on all «utu
rner good# in the houflav Moot at 

I tractive of all #perial# are the 
I “ bargain table#“ upon which many 
item# of merchandise ar«* p!a«*«'«i 

| at price# that range !a-luw coat t" 
• th«* local «tore.

The management of Baker Mc
Carty 1« expecting to move b t# of 
morvhandiae during thi# «ab- and 
virg«*# citizen« of thi# trad« terri
tory to buy now for month# to 
come.

UN \ \i  \TIUN

Mr. and Mr* ('handler Hughe# 
and family left thi# w-eek on their 
xacation. They plan to vi#it in 
Bed wa tor and Fort Worth and to 
attend a reunion of the Hughe# 
family in Belton.

Flea Hoppers Found on Early Cotton
Kariy cotton in Knox county is 

found to b* heavily infaatsd with 
fllsa hopper», County Agent W. W. 
Rica »aid Tuaaday Several fields 
have been examined, and flea hop̂  
par* were found on each stalk of 
cotton

difflcult to find Thay ar* usually 
found in thè tender Icaf buda m 
thè top of rotton stalks; are pai* 
green in color and are alio ut thè 
•iae of cKickrn lice. The» moire 
ao fast that thay are hard to aea.

Fannera ahoutd axaasine thair
Cotton flea hoppers afe very cotton now. and if flea huppera are

present, they should dust with sul
phur, Ten to twelve pounds of 
sulphur should be dusted per acre 
erben there ia no wind uaualty 
early in the morning. Mr. Rice 
aaid.

A limited supply of sulphur ran 
be obtained from the Munday Cot-

tonoil Company, and T. G. Benge, 
manager, stated that he would or
der more If needed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Burns and 
daughter, Annie, and Mra. l«oia 
Reagan spent the week end in 
Lawn. Tesa», attending a meeting.

But A Sword, Th«* Customer iz Al
ways Right. Th<- Brandons, K. 
lawn. Show Me A 1-ainl, and Th«

: <ivap- - of Wrath

Soil ( onsen at ion 
Meeting To lie Held 

Tuesday, July 30
Farmers ar«’ again rpmin«l«xi of 

the soil conservation hearing to he 
held in Benjamin Tuesday, July 3fl, 
at 10 a m. This is an .«p«>n meet
ing to the general public.

If the state ennaorvation Is.arti 
«ietermin«'* at the hearing that 
local people are sufficiently inter
ested. an elertion will be called for 
the formation of a soil conserva
tion district consisting of the nor
thern half of Haskell county and 
all of Knox county.

“ Thi* ia a matter rntirely in the 
hands of the farmers themselves," 
*tat«vl County Agent Walter Rice, 
"and they should attend the hear
ing. Th«* state ««oil conservation 
law will be fully explaimvi at the 
hearing, a« well a* the opinion of 
landowners. If  the district is later 
f'«rme«i, it will be controlled en
tirely by a board of five directors 
who will tv elected in and by the 
district."

HI RK FROM TENNKSn KK

Mrs. Iteryl C McKIreakh and lit- 
j tie daughter, Lisa Lynn, of Mem
phis, Tenn . came in last w eek for 

f a visit with Mrs. McF.lreath'a par- 
1 enta, Mr. and Mra. Ben Hunt of 
«»oree. Mr. McFIreath arrived here 
Sunday, coming by plane from 
Florida, t« visit a few days this 
week.

Mr
tlon

Me ha* been ill for
w i i a l  w«'«-k«. during which time 
hi spent some time in a Wichita 
Full* hospital. It ha* been some 
time stnee he’s I* '«n able to work in 
hi.« crop* Ki’alizing his need of 
help in the fields, and wishing to 
show their neighborlin«1** of pio-
necr stvl«!f the»#
came in #<•me 25
ed the cotton.

Mr MeIguin i
ive of the'«• neig
who were willing

very appréciât- 
bor* and friend*
a quit their own

rnrpe ami work hi* . . . just for 
the sake >f hilping a sick neigh

FOOT BALI. H I  Lit
M i x  NKKDKD WORh

Several people have cooperated 
in working on the kval fiKitball 
field the |wist wvenal days by 
plowing th« field up and raking 
the weed* off. Twice weekly, th« 
field i* being watered and soon 
will have to !«• mowed I’ians rail 
for some «lirt to be hauled onto the 
playing field and near the side
lines in the near future

Smn the city maintainer will be 
used to smooth the practice field 
south of the regular football field

DAI f.HTKR HORN TO
HOWARD W HAKKKLLS

Mr. and Mra. Howard W. Harrell 
of Mexico City are the parents of 
a daughter born last Saturday in 
Mexico City. Mra. Harrell ia a 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Moore of Munday, and Mra. Moore 

| is visiting «ham in Mexico City. 
Both mother and little daughter 
are reported doing nicely.
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Sunset Alumni 
To Have Picnic On 
Friday Afternoon

The ex-asmor, of the Sunset 
school will hove theu* annual pu ni»- 
Friday afternoon. July 26th, at the 
Haakell park.

All who can are requested to 
brine care and meet on the east 
side of the city hall at Munday at 
three o'clock. Those who do not
have ways to no be at the city hall 
and you can ride with someone.

Those who wish may go swim
ming. The class with the largest 
percentage present will go swim 
ming at the expense of the other 
classes; so come and help >our 
clans to be reperesented 100 per . 
cent. Bring a picnic lunch

IT PAYS TO ADYKBTISB

i  ^

Mundav l.aundrv
w •

W K Kudcen. Mgr

We do prompt laundry service. 
Cume here anil use our ma
chines . . .  or let us do your 
laundry

OCR LAI M>K1 IS 
AIK-OOOLKD

* *  >
V «•

V O T E  FOR
R. G. “Rid* 
C a m p b e ll

-FOR—

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct No. 6-- -Munday

Kid Campbell will perform the duties of this office in a 
capable and efficient manner. He will appreciate y'our vote and 
influence.

(This ad paid for by friends and supporters of Rid Campbell)

Mrs. C. A. Taylor of Knox City 
visited friends in town last Friday.

(juiaie Lewis of Cores visited 
friends here one dsy last week.

Mr«. G. M. Stout of Weinert wa» 
a business visitor in town Friday.

iMr*. W. L. Ford of Goree, route 
two, was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. King of Knox City 
was here Saturday, shopping.

Mrs. Paul Hrogdon of route 1, 
(surer, was a business visitor hrre 

I Saturday'.

Mi*. M. L. Jacob* of Gore« was 
here Saturday, shopping snd visit
ing friends.

_________________________ j

Mias Davis and Miss Spear* of 
the nursing staff of the Knox City 
hospital were visitors in Munday 
last Sunday afternoon.

MRS I.EnN \KI» EARNEST

Miss Eleanor Louise Junkman And 
Leonard Earnest Marrv in Lubbock

Vouiijr People To 
Hold Hist. Rally 

, iln Rule, Texas

i

partment of Texas Tech.
The groom attended Trinity 

univemity and was graduate»! from 
Tech college where he was a mem
ber of 1am Camar.»lax social club.
He is associated with an insurance '
company in Lubbock. ' ou" «  P*°P*« ,h«‘ SUra(u" i d“ ‘ *. -» 11 — - -» »- j,0|jOut-of-town gui.-ts for the wed r* 1 *>f Methodist chunrhsu wi

PHILI. I I* WITH

PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

W’ashmg and Greasing 
Lee Tires and Take*

Edwards ‘tiCT Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

The marnage <»f Mis.- Meaner 
Lou -r Jungman. daughter of Mr 
and Mm I. A Jungman of Mun
day. and Leonard Earnest of Lub
bock was solemn ned at if o’cluck 
Sunday morning at the First Pres-

..ige of sweetheart roses, and car- 
r;rd a handkerchi«*f which her 
mother ha«l carried in her wi-dding.

M:»s Aliene Jungman of Munday 
atU-n»led ner-aister as maid of hen

dí ng included Mi*-e* Honme Jone» 
i f  Monday and Ruth Kreter of

a young 
Methodist

peuple'i
church

rally at the 
in Rule on M''nd“ >'

BIRTH ANNOUNCKMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Michels are 

the parents of a daughter, born 
Thursday, June 18th. Both mother 
and little daughter are reported to 
be doing nicely.

Hal Dyer of Seymour was a bus- ! 
¡ness visitor here last Monday

Mrs. R. T. Haynie of Truscott 
spent several days here last week j
visiting in the home of her son 
Chas. Haynie.

Sheriff Ixiuis Cartwught of lien 
jainin was a business visitor here j 
last Monday.

County Attorney Carl Patterson 
of Beniamin wa* a visitor here last

WASHING A  LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Sen . Station

Claude;- Carl Jungman. Munday; Thursday and Friday. August 1 
and Mr. and Mm. Si Hilliard of and “

bytenan churrh in Lubbock, with or F H Parker served as he»t 
Dr J M Lewis. ;>ustor. officiating, man, ami ushers were Dr Paul Si»- 

The altar rail and church were and Dr. Abner Robert*,
decorated with baakat* of white Mr* Earnest received her degree 
a-ter* and wiMMtwardia fern N .p- n y»iurna!i*m from l »  \as r*-»‘hno- 
tiai musk and an organ preluik logical college and was a member 
were the offering. f Mr» R C. < f I « *  L*nl«*s club and of Aiphs

Hobbs. \.M.
The popular couple was compli

mented at numerous •»vial court
esies during the weeks which prr- 
ce»led the ceremony.

Mr. and Mr* J. R. Alexander

Doug la». Jr.
The bride, given in marriage oy 

her father, was attired in a navy

j Chi, national honorary fraternity. 
She ha. been president of the 
alumnae of the \V«mien’s Press

Saturday.

Miss Lenore Longino of Munday 
| will lead the vesper service Thurs- 
: »lay evening, and Rev. Ixmgino is 
1 also on the program.

An interesting program is plan- . .
'ned for these young people, with » mi f » ™ 'V  . vi*‘
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Stamford. |,ton  lMt Thu" ,to»r-

Mm. W. A. Harris of Gore» was 
here Saturday, »hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robert* 
sp»-nt last Monday night in Chilli- 
cothe, where they attended a can
didate rally.

Mm. J. E. Bscknell of route two,
1. « u  rtlîp i n i in the city àiMnet superintendent, epc.k»n*

frock with white pit|Ut* trim. She club, and since her Ruduition hau 
won* white acce^xoriea and a tor- Uen employed in the publicity de-

PHONE

1 d 7
Mahan Funeral 

Home
Cars Financed . . .
•  w are preparad to handle 
papers on 1937, 38, 39 and 40 
model ears.
Interest rate on new car* as 
low as 3 per cent.

JONES & EIL AND
Munday, Texas

1 4 /  1
(  L  E A  N I N G

A N D
P R E S S I N G

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 li Es »  i |i LADY 
ATTENDANT

Da, Phon» Nite Ph»»n» 
201  201

MUNDAY. TEXAS ♦

Mm t'laude Re»-d of Knox City 
was a business visitor here Satur
day.

Miss Sarah Re«»..» of Goree vu»-

on the significance of the church. 
Others from over the district ap- i 
pear on the program.

A good representation from j 
Munday is exp«wt«-d to attend the 
rally.

Ge»>rge C. Spann of Abilene was

Carl Patterson 
Makes Statement

. t . . . , . . i*t*orge i . >pann or Abilene wa» t.ted friends Kan, a while Saturday. hcrf ^  w U . I

Verna Mae Loving <g Goree was 
a visitor in town Saturday after
noon.

' tive* and friend* and attending to ' Lt*u’ ' °lcrs of Knox County: 
business matter* During the week of February 6,

1940, my announcement for office

Mary Ruth Jacobs of route two, 
Goree, was a visitor here Saturday .

.''Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllth.

=ffHHffllll)llttlllltlllillllllllllllllllllltllllllHlllllltllllllllllltllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllHf lililí!̂

Attention:

Citizens of 

Knox County

Lewis Williams, a Knox county man, is a candidate for 

District Judjre of the .">0th Judicial District.

Mr. Williams has proved himself qualified and capable 

as a lawyer, as District Attorney, and we are confident
of his ability to fill the office of District Judyre.

Mr. Lewis Williams, our present District Attorney, has 

without doubt fil let! the office o f Disrict Attorney with 

more ability than any District Attorney for many years 

previous. He has !>een in court until recently attending 

the duties of his office and has l>een unable on account 
thereof, of seeing the voters of this District as he would 

like to. He is a man of middle apre, courageous, vigor
ous, and with plenty of legal ability for the office he 

seeks, not too young, and not too old. I*et us elect a Knox 

county man to this place, a man. we, his friends of long 

standing, know can fill the place with fairness and with 

dignity.

ELECT LEWIS WILLIAMS DISTRICT JUDGE
(This ad was written and paid for by friends of lanaris W illiam )

Munday. Texas

Pn. Sight, »ut arda » Matinee. 
Jul* 26-27

CkXHtCK O'BRIEN in

“Bullet Code”
Also chapter 11 of •’The 
Ranger Ride* Again "

Admission Idr A lie

I »n »

Saturday Night. July 27th 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

“‘Phantom Raiders”
. . . weird and exciting

“The Gentleman 
From Arizona”

Sunday and Monday. July 28-29 
H'lb Hope. I'aulette teiddard in

The (thost 
Breakers”

i Verws and George Obten's 
rheutra.

Or-

Tueoday. Wnlnnday. TTiw v U f. 
July SO. 31 and Aug. I 

Linda Darnell ia

“Star Dust”
with John 1‘ayne. Roland Young

'll

—

Mr*. S. C. Robert* o f Goree wa* 
ah»ip|iing in town th«- latter part of antiounesinent 
last week.

Mr*. Etta Ford ami Ray Darr»-1 
o f Goree w«-re business vi*itor* 
here one day last week.

Mr*. Royoe Teaff <>f Weinert 
was a busine** visitor in town Sat
urday.

Mr». R K. White of Goree, rout«- 
two, wa* a busine** visitor here 
Saturday.

E. G. Decker of Goree, route two, 
wa* here one day la«t week at
tending to busine*« matters.

appeared in this {«per, and in such
I stated publicly 

that I desired that my frond* 
keep the campaign on a high level, 
in ke»»ping with the office I wa* 
seeking, or that of a County Judge, 
and a*ked that they help me keep 

i the race clean.
So far a* has come to my atten

tion this ha* been done, and I as
sure you that 1 have kept my part 
of that pledge.

Now in the closing »iays of the 
campaign, let me again call your 
attention to the fact that neither 
personalities nor vituperation has 

' any part in my political makeup, 
ami I would not want any of my 

; friend* dealing in such, a* ha* been 
fully explained by me during the

IMr. John Harris of Goree was ‘•■mpaign. and this will be the last
visiting m town a while Saturday. Pr,nt over m> dunnK the

* , prezent campaign.
Mrs E H M-l- ■ ■ ........  1 ' : h *T*T> *"••'

route tw,». was here Satunla» . ot >ou for the encouragement you
shopping and viaiting friends. ' h* ve <tivrn me' •nd >our con*'"ued

support on throufh tnt* remaining
Mr. G. B. Reed of Knox City »PPf'ciated,

wa* a visitor in Murslay last Sat- 'nd ,f e,ei'ted to thl>’ off,ct,’ ,et
assure you that 1 will no my ut
most to see that your confidence

Mr* Carl C.mwell of Itomarton ^  not been mkPUi f d; Y<,ur vot*
visited friends here the latter part 
of last week.

Mr*. Roy Smith of Knox City 
was a visitor he.re last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Immbeth of 
G»»r»*e were business visitors here 
last Friday.

for s promotion will be apprecia
ted very much.
4*2tp J. C. PATTERSON

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
.. and wash with 

STEAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 1*5

Constipated?
"For peart I had orra*«onal ronttipafton, 

t'Wialinr. hejtlat he* and hark painte j 
Aulenk* always helped ri*h| away. Now, i 
e*t wuuff, banana*, pie, anything I want. \ 
Never frit hetter ” Mr* M«»»«-! Schott

A D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG STORK

COME TO

COATES’CAFE
For An Appetising Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Order* . . . Good Coffee

“ Monday's Rest"

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
o \->;r n k ;h t  s k r v ic k

FROM

D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKlJiHOMA CITY AND 

WICHITA FALL* 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change, A lways. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check ia really 
considered economical is not so well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details of this aervica. Wa 
will be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Insvranee Corporation

Wash and Lulflex

. . . Your Car the GULF way 
Pressure Washer*. Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas. Oils ind Greases 

Goodrich Tire* ind Tubes

R. B. BOW DENS  
Gulf Station

Automobile Loans—
*  Cars Refinanced
*  Payments Reduced

5Vt Interest on new cara

J. C. Borden Agency
First N a tl Hank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone I I I Manday, Tex.

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4%  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

T »

D.C. EILAND, M.D. I
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

rrs'MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

»  1 ’

=  
a

t f l  » I

In Munday
1rs EXCLUSIVE WITH THR

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA PEER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

a

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAT SERVICE

P H O N E S
rid.
30

Office
76

Fint National Rank Banding 
“  r. Temna

IN
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PeteLoran Again President of Farmers Union
I. C. Rice, Sec’y;
A. J. Bunts Named 

Board Member
Two-Day Convention

Is Brought to ('lose 
On Wednesday

With dele««!** present from 
many local anion« over the Mate, 
the Texan Farmer» Union member* 
opened their two-day convention 
here last Tuesday morning.

Opening the convention wa* the 
Rhineland Lone Star Band, which 
gave an enjoyable concert at 8:.'10 
Tuesday morning. Many conven

tion delegate* had not arrived at 
this hour, and missed the concert 
by this colorful band which i* one 
of Knox county's oldest organi
zation*.

One of the most interesting 
speakers for the convention was 
Hon. Harvey Solberg, secretary of 
the Colorado Stalv Fanners Union. 
Mr. Solberg stressed the value of 
cooperative work among farmers, 
the organization's increased facili
ties for betterment of fanner* and 
their program. Hi* talk on Tues
day was so interesting that the 
convention placed him on Wednes
day*« program also.

Other speaker* from Colorado 
were James G. I’atton, president 
of the Colorado union, who spoke 
Tuesday night after the barupiet; 
and C. K. Huff, former president of 
the National Grain Corporation.

Gossett’s 
Radio Schedule

Because he has to be in Washington and 
cannot make the usual campaign for re- 
election Congressman ED GOSSETT will 
speak by transcription over the follow
ing radio stations at the times stated:
KVW C, Vernon—7:15 to 7:30 a.m., daily 
except Sunday, beginning Thursday, 
July 18th.
KWFT, Wichita Falls—July 18, 8:30 to 
8:55, p.m.; July 19, 7:30 to 7:45 p.m.; July 
23, 7:00 to 7:15 p.m.; July 25, 6:15 to 6:30 
p.m.; July 26, 8:30 to 8:45 p.m.; July 27, 
7:15 to 7:30 p.m.

( I ’aid for By Friends)

The Farmers Union Gin and the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce 

' were hosts to the convention dele
gate* at a banquet Tuesday night. 
Around 75 delegate* were in at- 

! tendance, and an enjoyable pro
gram was given. The convention 

| passed a resolution thanking these 
| two organizations, as well as the 

Munday school board for the use of 
the school auditorium.

The C. of C. and Union Gin ex
press their appreciation to local 
girl* who served the banquet. The 

1 feed wa* served by Coates Cafe. 
Girl* who served arc: Boris How
ell, Katie Bell bweatt and Wardell 

• Sweatt, Virginia I’arkhill, Jurary 
Jones, I ’atsy Hannah, Bettie Simp
son, Frances Smith amt Billie 

1 Swam.
During the closing hour of the 

convention officers were elect«*! for 
! another year. 1'eter Loran of 
1 Rhineland was re-elected as presi
dent of the state organization for 
his third term. Clay F. Grove of 
Munday was named vice president. 
A. J. Bunts of Munday and Kalph 
Crowell of Wirhita Falls were 
elected to the hoard of director*, 
with all member* of the board be
ing retained for another term. J, 
C. Rice <>f Munday will serve the 
oiganization as secretary and  
treasurer, succeeding J. E. Ed
wards.

Mrs. M. F. Harbet 
Dies Sunday At 

Benjamin Home
Had Been Resident Of 

County 40 Y'ears
Mr*. Kt-berca Ellen Harbert, one 

of the early pioneer of Knox coun
ty, died at her home in Benjamin 
last .Sunday evening. She was 80 
year* of age.

Burn in Grayson county, ah*- was 
married to Matthew Franklin Har
bert in 1870. The moved to Jack 
county where they lived for sixteen 
year», moving to Benjamin in 1000.

In 1029, Mr. ami Mrs. Harbert 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary. Mr. Harbert died in 
October, 1037. Mrs. Harbert was 
a charter member of the First 
Baptist church of Benjamin.

Surviving her are two sons, Wal
lace of Benjamin and Joe of Gra
ham; one daughter, Mr*. T. B. 
Ward of Los Angeles, Calif.; ten 
grandchildren and  tw o  great 
grandchildren.

Funeral‘service* were held from 
the First Baptist church in Benja
min at four o'clock Wedn«*day
afternoon. Burial was in the Ben
jamin cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald of 
! Wichita Falls wen* here last Fri- 
! day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
W. H. Atkeison. Thty also vfeit- 

| ted friends here during the day.

King Cotton's Prisoners

Business men and women of Temple, Texs*. who failed to obey 
the order of the mayor to wear cotton c l o t h e s  d u r i n g  
a recent cotton celebration found that the days of western pioneer 
justice had not ended. Rounded up from their busimnaes, they were 
placed in the “city jug" and driven over town for an hour after which 
they were fined and sentenced to buy cotton clothe« before being 
released from custody.

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

VOTE FOR 1

E. L. Covey
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

His chief aims a* a county offeial are for the best interest* 
of Knox county.

Judge Covey'» record in office is one that is beyond ques
tion . . . He has worked harder ami has accomplished more for 
Knox county than any Coumty Judge prior to hi* time.

Judge Covey does not cater to any particular section of the 
county. This is shown by hi* many trips, his willingness to 
help, and his accomplishments for each and every community 
of Knox county.

Judge Covey’s experience in the Texas Legislature bus 
been . . . and atill is . . .  a valuable aid to him as our County 
Judge. Through this experience he is able to meet former 
friends and through their aid, secure every possible program 
offered through different district and state agencies.

Judge Covey is willing to give Knox county citizen- anoth
er term of faithful aervice.

Let’« lie ward Faithful Service. . .  Ileturn 
E. I*. Covey to the County Judge'* Office 
»Saturday!

Editor* (and the public, for that 
matter) generally picture the pub-1 
ticity man as an individual who 
tours leisurely over the country, 
smoking twenty-five cent cigars 
and eating thick steak*. As a 
matter of fact, he rise* at 6 a m , 
tmeause ten towns and 225 miles 
are ahead of him; he grabs a ham
burger and a bottle o f soda pop 
on the fly at noon like the Twen
tieth Century Ex prose taking on 
water and fuel without stopping; 
he evaporate* in the dust and heal 
of a July afternoon, and sits up 
till midnight tapping out stories, 
inter» lews and spcoche*. while the 
candidate (they sham the same1 
room) is so weary that he snores 
in time with the clicking key* of 
the typewriter.

Ami the next day is the same, 
and so on through '.he week. “ But 
there's Sunday,”  .* uncone remarks, 
ah, yes, Sunday . . . the day of 
rest! On Sunday, you dash a 
couple o f hundred miles into head
quarters for a conference with the 
campaign leader* on the next I 
week’* strategy.

The white horses eat more than 
the block horses because there are 
more white horse* and Texas i* 
the hardest state in which to be a 
political press »gent because therr 
is more of Texas than any other 
state. Think of trying to make an 
impart on a commonwealth with 
254 counties, extending a thousand 
miles east and west and eleven 
hundred miles north and south! 
The only consolation is that it'* 
just as big for the fellow who’s 
press-agenting the rival candidate.

The average man goes to a con
vention and m ike* whoopee for 
two day*, ansi then return* home 
and catches up on his sleep but 
life is a continual round of con- ; 
vrntions for the candidate and th« 
press agent Iss'ain», at these gath 
«rings, citizens from all parts ot 
the state can be seen and heard, 
for happy delegates yelp outside 
you roam till 3 30 a.m., and then 
the hotel help starts cleaning up 
at 4:15 a.m.

But you don't dare complain 
about the food or the noise or even 
comment on the weather bisause 
you might cost your candidate a 
vote.

You and he are campaigning in 
F.t Faso, when you get a phone 
phone call that the enemy is 
spreading insidious propaganda in

Texarkana and you envy Sheri
dan who had to ride only 14 miles 
to get to the battle of Winchester!

Or maybe you hop off from San 
Antonio at the first streak of day 
and by nightfall you have cam- ; 
paigned to the southmost tip o'j 
Texas, 330 miles from the star’.- I 
ing point. There is no way to re j 
turn except over the same route, 
you came down and so you fee! like 
a householder who is painting a : 
floor and suddenly discover that 
he has painted himself into a cor-
n"  _____

The press agent has to find time 
to read the papers so he can see 
what the «position is doing and 
saying which L usually plenty; 
and he ha* to send a nightly re
port back to headquarters beside* 
writing a local story for the paper* 
in each town visited and preparing 
general releases, with maybe a 15- 
minute radio speerh to ghost
write.

Then you have to watch over 
your candidate tell him when he 
needs a hair-cut and remind him 
again to throw away that polka 
dot tie. When your back is turned, 
your candidate will order a dozen 
fried oyster* in the middle of May 
at Odessa, which is practical)- a 
seaport, bring only tOO mile* from 
the Gulf of Mexico. Or your pro
tegee may have the habit of wan
dering into old book store* ami 
curio shop* when he should be out 
back-slapping

And you’ve got to keep him pop
ped up which is some job, when 
there were only eleven persons st 
the opening speech of the cam
paign. The candidate’s trouble* are 
yours; you react u> hi* difficulties 
like a well Siamese twin doe* to 
the ailment of his brother. You 
«some back over a mad where you 
had tacked up posters a week be
fore, and the opposition ha* torn 
them down. You Wonder if there'll 
he enough money for gasoline and 
«tamps till the end of the race. 
Maybe you Have the sound truck 
all set up in a town and the run- 
stable makes you move.

There come* to mind one little 
city where a Fourth of July cele
bration wound up with the reopen
ing of a feud and four men were 
shot to death which was only one 
less than the Americans lost In the 
battle of Bunker Hill but when 
the candidate and press agent hit 
that community, an officer stepped 
forward and said:

“ I see you have sound equipment 
on the car; we have an ordinace 
against the use of loud speakers, 
and we are stickers for law am) 
order here."

And if you let your gate stray ! 
sway for a moment, somebody who 1 
is working for the other candidate ;

jerks the lines that give the loud
speaker ita juice. It's a great life.

Add to all yosir other woes, the 
fact that some of the braint rasters 
at headquarters are envious of y«>u 
because you have the ear of the 
candidate all day long and they 
fear you’ll be such a pal that, if 
he's elected, y«»u'll be the power be
hind the throne. A* a matter of 
fact, you have gotten «in his nerves 
so by this time that never wants 
to ace you again and very likely 
his way of tapping on the table 
with a spoon at each meal has you 
wondering if maybe you hadn’t 
better vote for his opponent.

t AMI) OF APPRECIATION

We, the family, deeply appreci
ate the kind words and deeils of 
sympathy expreass-il by the many 
friends in our recent bereavement 
caused by the death of our wife, 
mother, sister and grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Atkeuion.

The store appreciates the action 
of the busines* concern* in closing 
for the funeral services. We pray 
God's richest blessing* upon you 
all.

W H Atkeison and children
M. F. Billingsley and family

Mr Hill of Wichita Falls, head ! 
of the Texas Public Safety I )“- j  
partment in this section, and Mr. 
Bird, resident highway supenn- , 
tendent of Guthrie, were visitor* ! 
here the first of this week Mr 
Bird is relieving Douglas Dozier] 
of Benjamin while Mr. Dozier is i 
on vacation

Miss Nellie Swilling of F«>rt 
Worth visited her aunt, Mu- Eliza
beth Mounce, the first of this week.

Mrs Ida Davi* came up from 
Anson last week to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. E W Harrell. She 
will be here raring the remainder 
of the summer. Mrs. Davis makes 
her home with her children.

Miss \ era Hastings of W «inert 
is visiting Vi-s Nettie Kouton this 
week.

Weather Report
Weather report for period July

11 to 24, inclusive, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U. 
*• Cooperative Weather Ohaerver.

LOW HIGH
194» 1939 1940 1938

July h 74 « ; 104 87
July 12 -76 68 90 94
July 13 68 68 87 93
July I l _88 70 96 101
July ls. —74 70 96 102
July 18 -.68 73 94 106
July 17. —76 69 96 102
July 18 —76 72 97 100
July 19 -74 74 98 103
July 20 80 76 101 108
July 21- - 78 76 97 108
July 22 -74 74 102 108
July 23. . 78 73 102 102
July 24 -.77 74 102 100
Rainfall to date this year, 12.92

inch«#.
Rainfall to thi* date last year,

10.14 incJics.

D E. HOLDER. JR.. GOES
TO JOK IN HOBBS. N.M.

D. E. Holder. Jr., left last Sun
day for Hobti*, New Mexico, where 
he Ha* accepted a position with the 
W ni ( ameroti Lumber Company.
D E Holder. Sr., and Moulton 
Uiggin* took him to HobU-

Airs Austin Floyd of Muitwhoe, 
Texa*. spent last week with Mr 
and Mrs. D. B. Bowen.

W ASH ING  A N D  
LUBRICATION

M AN SKI ELD TIKES A TU B S
We Meet Competitive I’nce*

1’hone (pi

MOHILGAS A M olti l .o ll .  

JAM ES G AITH ER'S

Magnolia Station

SAVE  T H A T  
CROP!

Everything looks favorable for a bin 
feed crop this year.

Are you prepared to save it?

What implements do you need?

You'll find us ready to serve you on 
most anything you’ll need to complete the 
crop, even to hai-vestin^r it. We have trac
tors. plows, implements . . . and can sup
ply you with Row Hinders that will jret 
the job done!

Get the habit of coming to Guinn’s 
first! You’ll find you won’t have to jjto 
any further to find what you need.

{ Hir blacksmth shop is one of the best 
equipped in town . . . and manned by ca
pable blacksmiths who have had years of 
experience at the job.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our »Service Will Brinjr You Back”

Whv America Has A Farm Problem. . •>

EXCHANGE MULC OF FARM PR00UCTS IS BEUCJW PARITY 
rasno os raids motived to raicc* raid in r*n«sE«s>

i*to-»4 train» 
«00 rat " d a r

| Another reason for the nation's 
farm problem is that farmer* ran 
not exchange their products for as 

j much as they formerly could.
Even though in 1938 farmers 

could exchange their product» for 
one-fourth more goods than they 
could seven yean (before in 1932, 
they were atill M ow  the parity- 
level of 1910-14

Th«1 exchange value o f all pro
ducts was at parity m 1910-14, 
down to 81 per cent in 1932, up to 
77 per cent in 1938.

The question of parity . . . which 
eonsidws farm income not in term* 
of commodity prices but in terms 
of what that income will buy . . . 
has been one of th* f ln t  consider 
ationa In th* effort« to solve the
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S A V E  AT
B A K E R - M c C A R T Y ’S NOW

SI L K  HOSE
Humming Bini 3-lhread Chiffon. 1 olor a o(  
Daytime, Hunblueth ami Honey Tan.

pair

BOYS’ OVERALLS
M-oum-r m d Iw iim I l'r»i»ii brand, » i lh  «W irr 
pocket kll »i*e«—

6 9 c
•••••••••••••••••••••••a

BOYS DRESS SHIRTS
H *i. d m . »hin* in good pattern» am) m i» -

4 9 c

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts
Four dozen of the*# high «rade >bort* that 
•ell regolarl% for 2&C. Moatly large airea—

1 5 c

CHILDREN’S PANTIES
Madr of o n w r a h ie  rayon >»ie* 2 to 12—

1 0 c

C U R T A I N S
•  a iy a u H Ir  panel» 2 14  yard» Ion* finiehrd 
at both « 4 .  I aim. , f  orra, roar Mar and

1 5 c  panel

H A R V E S T  H A T S
* i  Ha»e a «(tape and *i«r for ali agra—

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Made of HeautlÍMl ration petal*. Ju«t the thing 
for the beginning of arlunl

88c
Another croup of children * dreooe* in 

< tiTTON \ > n  Si. AND *  4MN Sift h^

$1.49

Printed French
Crepes

14-iarl printed I naili O r ,  
ity. la r l r  a—nct wcnt nt a 
rhaaar tram. inrladm* 
ilr lp i« and «man fW al

WaakaMe qua I
imrr yallrna In 
ic much-wanted

49c >afd

Nothing Reserved! Our Large Stock of Nationally Advertised

Baker*MEN’S SLACK SUITS
of Kuril.xn forued material» In 

Ian and brig*.

5 2 . 4 9

MEN’S WORK SOX
< olor» of Mark. Kroon, navy and gray. All 
»ice

5 c  pair

MEN’S OVERALLS
tira «) * .tuner Sanfwrwed. an tin *, in liberty 
»•ripe or War.

9 8 c

Selling Starts Friday.
! *

It's our intention in this Clearance Sale to move out all Summer Hoods. Our stock it |t,|e
ity for you to really save at this time, i , f£)w fare ofTered in this Sale makes it an opportunit 

your share of the bargains.

S P E C I A L
Saturday 10 a.m.
Thu feature will be thr 
talk of ih» town. I f  you 
mi*» it you will certainly 
regret it.

Nancy Frock
Dresses

In materiaU of lutiate i¡ 
{totted Sami. Silc» 12 to
20’».

7 9 c
(See lhear in our window)

S P E C I A L ! !
F K 11) A Y

10 a.m.

M SQt’ AKK

Quadriga
PRINTS

200 yarda uf theae print# tu *eU at yard

12 l*2c

S P E C I A L ! !
F K 11) A Y

11 a.m.

DOMESTIC
36 turbe« wide, 64 x «0 count. A real value,
at, per yard -

S M e
(12 Yard* lu Customer)

S P E C I A L ! ! S P E C I A L ! ! S P E C I A L ! !
F R I D A Y F R I D A  Y F R I D A Y

9 a.m.

GARZA 2 p.m. 3 p.m.

SHEETING TURKISH NON-RUN
9-4 lÜTCtrhed, yard TOWELS SILK HOSE

24c Ihiublr thread Dundee Towela. *i*e 18 x 36 Color* of Cocoanut and 1‘almetto. Our regular 
$1.29 number— per pair

(l.tmit 10 yarda to Customer)

G A R Z A  S H E E T S
Sue HI x 90

10c 88c
59c (5 to the Ou*tamer) (One Pair to Cuatomer

(■roup One . . .
•/ In thia group you will find all of the new »lyle» in Printed 

Silk*. AJpara*, and Brmbcrg»
Your rhoicf of thrw at our GLaK AR AN<-h of

Vi P R I C E
(iroup Two . . .
Smart Hummer dr ««me in tbi* group in material* of lace 

\ cloth, waah nlk* and reeraucker orirandy. Value» up to $« 95
to go at only

$ 2 . 9 5

a

(■roup Three ..  .

Summer Wash Frocks
Two btg group# of »urntnrr waah frock# to ehooae from

$ 1 . 9 5  and $ 1 . 4 9

T u rk ish
Totvels

Heavy double thread Cannon and 

Dundee towels in solid colors and 

white with fancy borders. Size 20 x 

40 inches. Each . ..

M< am

B A K E R -
M E N D A Y, TEXAS "The Store Wi

i w
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®rchandise Offered To The Buying Public at Sacrifice Prices!

C a r ty ’s
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

- ■ ■. Vi' ■ ■: WW (Z ;

lyjuly 26th, 9:00 a. m.si
dock i 
[¡me. iplete, our quality is the best tor the money at regular prices, and at thv prucs you 

now for months to come. I»e here Friday morning. July 2Hth. at 9 o’clock virl get

Men’s Matched Work Suits
sanforized »hrunk. fu rm lw il  not to fade ur 
■brink. All »¡<m in drab rolor. panU and ahirt 
tn match. Regular $2.49 value, now —

$ 2 . 1 9  Suit

MEN’S SllMMEK SHIRTS
Stay.cool material..

$l.«1 SHIKTS 
NOW—

*1.00 SHIRTS
NOW —

$ 1 . 1 9
6 9 c

Men’s Sanforized Khakis
I ull rut, guaranteed not to shrink or fade. 
Oli>e H u h  or khaki rolor

8 8 c  pair

H O E S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y
I.ADIbS' SANUAI.S— We have nlmuol 100 pair o( 
Ihrw new atylr «andai» in color» of white, red, blue, 
Krili.h tan and tan and white. f f  S  A A
Value» to $2.9.1— Clearance l'rice « p X  i v w

'O ''V »  and HOYS s| MMi.K SHOES— You » ill want 
I «  take advantage of Ibi» worth while saving. t .dor« of 
tuik-tone. I*ns. hrown, whit#**«,
Choir* of any in «fork at 1 -3  oft

I.VIHES WHITE SHOES— We have any »tyle or *i».e 
you Will want. It in time to dean them up. a» we will 
not carry them over. Every 
Pair in the h»u»e goe» at xk Price

( i i i l . I l K I  N»> M M E K  S H O E S — A ll » ly l r .  in hla< ■ 
paient, white kid and ltriti»h  Ian com- 4  im  zy
lunation. Any pair in the haune .,t £  - J  Oil

L A D IE S ' and t H IL D I t E N ’K P L A Y  S H O E S — Colora i f  
••rown. blue, wine ami printed  
pattern«. AH  »i/r*

'IES’ H A TS

It'a time to clean them up regardiez» of co*t. We hav or- 
ranged these in two group».

GROUP ONE: Patricia Hat».
Regular $1.91, now _________

GROUP 2— VALUES TO $2.91
$1.88

49c
Mi and Boys’ Dress Straws

sc ¿»rices you can afford to buy 
i4i\v hat just for the balance 

lummer. <)ur regular $1.00 and 
its, now

*5 0 c  and 9 8 c
c »

Men’s and Boys’ Sport Shirts
Several dozen of these to choose 
from. Values to 98c, your choice

4 9 c

Chiffons
W. have »•‘venti üit .v patt«ni in tin **** 39 inch chitTuru. Pia rt and c«»rd»*i ;v4” '*rTv. m 
navy, l'ght blur an«! ruM. fVr jar»!

69c
CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS

Juat th» thing ti ke»p th« kiddie .... I the tiala'ice of the .cummer. .Sire« I to 10. Regular price 
$1.19— row

•  Men. this is tin s.iU you have been waiting 
for. Cur lee Suits at almost one-half their 
regular price. You» si/,»' is almost sure to be 
in these. This price is on every Curlee sum
mer suit in the house We will lose on any 
merchandise rather than carry it over from 
one season to th* ot.h» r Hurry for the first 
selection!!

cCARTY

$12.98
(Ne Alt« ratini»»)

MEN’S SUMMER WASH SUITS
i

, These sum mi i suits have been selling for 
$9.75. They ari »Sanforiz» d and have tin* ap
pearance of a mu< i moro expensive suit. We 
are going to clear, them up a t . . .

tore Good*” M U ND AY , TEXAS $ 4 . 9 5

BED SPREADS
Krinklr t ul tun Spread», sire 84 X 105, colors 
o f roue, blue and gold.

7 9 c
a * « a a a a o o a a

CURTAIN SCRIM
3b uuliv- vi id*. i olor*. of roup, blur, ecru and 
irren.

5 c  vard
• • • • • • • • • • • • a a p o a o a a o s o o a a w o a a a a

• a a a o a a a

T E N N I S  SHOES
Men’«* and boy»*, all »¡¿fN in colors of na'> ani 
brown—

4 9 c

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
l ‘ a»tel «hade. S im  8 to 1$. Values to

9 c  pair
Printed Bemberg & 

Lace Cloth
\ very deeirahle a«»ortmrnt of patter*» to 
cho»«e from. Regular value« to 9He—

3 9 c  yard
Munsingwear Hose

3-thrpad Chiffon. Mo.t any ivam rr «hade, 
t learanre Sale Prier—

Ladies’ Batiste Gowns
I adle." la-1 nilor Halu.tr guwna. They u.ual 
ly .ell for $1 29. Eoe our Clearance Sale they 
have t>een reduced ter—

8 9 c

Bargain
Tables

H r have loaded do» n two table« with item« 
from all over the «tore. Itn the»e table» von 
« i l l  find khaki Pant« W anh Pant». Shirt«  

Overall« Underwear and dozen« of other item« 
that are real huya. if you will lake advantag«- 
>f our Clearance Sale.

BOYS’ SANFORIZED 
WASH SUITS

1.1 real drenn up «ulta lor hoy» in material« of 
• hantung. nub «tilling and diwwkin. Sold reg
ularly for $2.9.' and $$ 91— « lea ranee Price—

89c

V

V
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THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W LE D G E  *

Austin, Texas Sun lit »» ion by 
Ik* «aerulivt- secretary of the Tex- 
M  tianir Kish and Oyster Commis- 
•toa that the United States Mrxi- ! 
can border he fenced is being given 
serious consideraUoii tn high place* I 
in Washington, according to word

of Hrownwoud and Hill MoCarsun 
of Val Verde. Charles Northern 
of Salado, at the age of «ix, is a 
consistent angler. So 1» Hill Mob- ¡ 
ley of Brown county, »'ho is seven 
years old.

The oldest consistent angler dis- j
lived here and it is con»iderod covered to date is Mr J. V  Burns, j 

entirely posable the none nay be 72, of Comanche, who rarely let*
made scan. a week go by without wetting u

A properly construi led fence the j hook There arc probably older 
entire distance if  the (»order he ' sportsmen.
tween the two eountries would not j Mr* Kloyd, lj, of Tarrant cotin- ' 
only prevent the infiltration of ty, may » in the laurel» as the most 
coyotes and other predators into consistent woman artier in the 
the U.S. (the Game Ihspnrtment'» ,tate. She frequently fishes as 
mte rm l in the feni***! hut would aid j often a* 25 day* per month, 
a  preventing cattk rial i^W r» i ,..p i.oud
smuggling, unlawful immigration 
and the like. The project h»» iwen

«Q U
frTHt « nil,* Wfft« MKT 
PV**4*e K>* A 4l4y_
»  tom* m'V or »mwf who 

vM at •«»*» fO tvui M M 
‘  VU* 'UkUtfe 1WM mm.
A4.T4.AI M'OMT O* i *7 4 *

(MISI AA
vo.iXw pjtre r joêt■H *A'«r vAdtCNt AMP 

« A t  p a s t «  « A a T O A T i f  S  « a T b | || *

placed before proper authorities .n 
Washington by Texas congressmen

( unser «al ion toarse
Hammer course* in conservation 

have proved so successful and have 
met with auch an enthusiastic re
ceptan by the students that Baylor 
Uweersity will add a full-time 
course this fall, according to word 
received by the executive «cero
tary of the (»ame Ib partment from 
£  N. Jene«, dean and director of 
the summer session The Game 
Department has assisted material
ly in arranging and staging the 
summer censen alien classes.

dense rv natoti will be a regular 
•ourse in the department of ero-

Klahiag know » No Age lim it

Texan* are fishermen ! That is 
proved by the census of anglers 
seing taken by the State Game l*e 
parturient Better than that, the

I  Tht I'an handle region of Texas 
promises to produce a very g'mtl 

I turkey crop thi* year, considering 
, the rather limited turkey range in 
those parts. Along th> streams 
where tMbre is adequate «egeta- 

1 turn, the turkey hatch this year is 
reported as extremely good by 
game wardens lb the area line 
warden reports seeing a tug tur
key hen with a brood of 14 young 
turkeys about the site of quail in 
Hemphill county. The youngster* 
were fat and in a healthy con
dition.

landowners of the Panhandle 
are making every effort to guard 
their deer and turkey crops so 
that these «paries may he restored 
at least in some sections of that . 
portion of the state.

Muskrat* in Panhandle"
Muskrats are a great money crop 

In the coastal marshe*. especially | 
in Ouxmbera, Jefferson and Orangr ; 
counties, and the regional game

New Ambulance 
Added To Mahan 

Funeral Home
A new combination ambulancr 

and funeral coach has been added 
to the Mahan Funeral Home this 
week, making Mr. Mahan much 
better equipped to render a better | 
service in his profession.

The new car was delivered Tues
day. It ha.« a Buick motor, and is 
eqi -pped so that il can be used for 
both an ambulance and a funeral 
car. A« an ambulance, the car is 
equipped with an etectric fan for 
»ummer weather and a heater for i 
winter Weather, adding to the com- j 
fort and safety of th»«e needing 
the services of an ambulance.

The car has d or* on both side», 
so patients can he loaded from 
either side of the car. The addition 
.if th:» machine enables Mr. Ms 

j han to render a quirk and efficient 
ambulance service.

Other improvements are to be 
made to the Mahan Funeral Home 
in the near future, making it one 
of the best equipped funeral homes 
hi thi« immediate Mention.

^ « t  us to s e «» ss»»»f i »4 000.000 
»  «ac-Toc e* AWP r«s*s»MF«rr% sa• -sei i cs«, nu a vwsu# cr»ron «W« «  Pvt*

la re  State state angler« know no manager for the Section estimates

Many Cattle 
And Hogs Sold At 

Auction Sale

i stadi« sir. ws tv* ».».lei 
» . w e n ’ roa covas«*TWN o* 

rvx ixrtcrx ms .»wen ««a* 
' - » « * « *  swum o. rc«aaTi0N as* 

w a «  UMM«,

ter; W. M. Trinimier, Leslie Trim- 
mirr, It ehester; I'earl latird, G-

agra limit. They often start fish
ing regni ari> at the tender ages 
• f four and five and there are en
thusiasts in their seventies.

The youngest child found fish 
mg frequently was Lillian Kelley, 
a four year-old girl of Val Verde 
enunt) Several five-vrar-oUl* were 
fourni among them being Charles 
HsH af  Bramo wood ; Janire Glas*

N O T I C E . . .

For 1# Duy« Only 3 beau
tiful I  a 10 Oil l*ainting* for 
|b 00
•  Bring you « .
get free A x *  with each roll of 
films

*•■ 0 1  K « U H  B F

Walton’* Studio
N a s s « .  Texas

it muid be developed by proper 
management of the marshes into, 
a 12.000.000 crop annually.

But if you think mu«krata live 
exelusmvely in the coastal marshes I 
you are wrong

Ever hear of trapper« harvesting 
muskrats in the Paithamile ? It's 
a fart On un<- ranch akmc in that 
supposedly very dry belt, trapper* 
harvested hot) muskrat pelts lsat 
year, arording to report* to the 
Gan r I Vpartmcnt's executive ««- 
rutan

f i )  t. t «  MKITTING

The Munday Livestock Aurtmn 
Salr reports a good run of cattle 
and hog* fur the sale Tuesday. 
About 150 head of h<«g* were sold 
at prices well in line with the 
major markets.

Around 450 head of cattle wen- 
sold Tuesday. Good cattle sold 
steady to a little higher than a 
week earlier, while common cattle 
sold somewhat cheaper than the 
week before. Some of the prices 
paid were;

Two load* of good steer* sold 
for 443 and 442 per head; a load

I • r«ley, C A. Hull Knox City; W 
L. Kobinson, Perry Woods. J. L. 

I Cauaeey, Seymour. Melvin Thomp- 
! «on, J. E. I'ace, Stanley Wardlow, 
r  It Elliott, F. H Russell, Lloyd 
<. iff.th, 1* K. I*.«.» Bob McGreg
or, Henry Jones. L K. Sprague. 
.A. A Smith. Jr. Kalph Weeks. J. 

! I* Ford. C. P. Baker

New Course 
To Be Taught In 

Local School

Don Ferris snd Arthur Lawson i «*  * "«d  heifer, sold for 4.i«"5. and 
spent last Saturday in Abilene. • hiad of lightweight calve» sold 
where they attended a district ôr TS1. C»ood liulls brought 480 
meeting of the Community Natur 
al <>a* t'<> . in coenrv'.inn with their 
heating campaign planned for the j 
winter They were accompanied to i 
Abilene by Mr Cooper of Kjiov !
City.

Freshmen in Mundny high school 
the comiog ycar will In* given a 
new roursc labele.l General Busi- 
nes» Training and the roming Sem
ester. a* books ar< now iwiug fur- 

to |80, wtth unr Outstanding bull|m»hed by !h» DepUrtmrnt of Ed- 
gomg at 4100. Jersey butcher! uestion für such a rourse. It will 
bulls. 436 to 4A0; good fat calves, 1 replace s eourn in Aneient His- 
450 to |6t. butcher toa », 437.50 to j t»ry.

Fused Wlth the

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS W ANTED

mj Ul grt ACtfUArirfl «  :Lh 
rtloym» nt **rvicr for ail

Thr prnw»na¿ 
«».flofl omljébUohrH

b-iun#** L9 (|U «fc
rhaf*<trr ?Ho

Bu id.r.ir bu« 
pnMAhrt mattar

«>■ through 
work for

KNOX ( O E N T V S  LEADING  
N KWSPA PER-Í ’< >MMKRCT AL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Ceni mereiai Department

4541. Other price* were well In 
line with these.

Seller» included Bob McGregor,
|C. H G.ddmg*. C. K Elliott. A M.

M*«>re. John Albus, M O. Satter- 
white, Grady Thornton, Anton 

| Brvwn, J C. Koenig, E. E. Jones.
Bill Swain, Marvin Warren. K. H 
Mart indale, I«y Th-rnpson, J. F.
Reddell, Bill Mitchell. Joe Prikyl,

I Bill I'oole, K. R. U * r ,  J. L. Stodg- 
hill. A. I- Roden, l„  B. Psttarson,
Munday; V B. Bowman, H. R. Bet
tis, \*m Derr, Alfred Turnbow,
Matt Cooley, Clyde Mayfield. D. F 

i Nichol», K. J Hurteson, I). R. 
j Stephen». Weinerl; Perry Woods,
Flovd Cauwey, W W' Jones, Joe 
Fletcher, Seymour; W A. Cure,
Hale Center. Roy Anderson. A*p*r- 
mont; J C. Allison. Rule; V. L.
Adkins. Rochestsr; Jun kinnt- ! 
bnigh. Vera; Grady Hudson, Ben-j 
jamm. John Ham«, Van Thom- 

| ton. W G. la-flar. Cecil Oliver, J. I 
T  Murdiwk. Jack Freeman. Mur- 
¡ihj I'ennington, Mike Parker. Go- 

j ree. I> W Davia. C. A. Hull. J. W 1 
Mullins. S W Kelso. M L. Hes- 

j ter, J. M Bradtierry, J. H. Tank- 
er«ley. J p. Hester, Marion Teaff. 

j J 1’ Jones. C. A Richardson, C. E.
Reid, H J Arledge, Knox City; L j 
H High note. Jack Ratliff. R W 
Clanton. K. 8. Inwards. M C. Jo* . 
select, W H. Rushing, Haskell; |
O R Miller. Frank Navratil, Gil
liland.

Buyer* present included: Cha* ,
L  Duvi*, Frank Kennedy. Gra
ham. Waller and Jordan, Vernon;
M 1 Smart, lsieder»; L. 8 Furrh. of Mr and Mr* 
S'nm/ord, W A. Cure, Hale Cen-I Saturday

Ancient History 
cours» will rom»' a cour»» in World 
History which will c«iver both thi» 
history an d  Medieval History, 
taught in year« past.

Other books 
the local *ch<si

MI NDAt MKTOIllsT < III Kt H
—

A* announced previously, our re
vival meeting begins on Ai.gust ! 
4th, through an organization of 
personal visitation an d  special 
work through the Children's and 
Young People's Otvsions of the 
Churrh School. Thr Vacation Bible 
School will meet on August .">th, at 
8:00 a m. The Young People’» 
Crusade will have their first meet- i 
ing on August 5th, i :ihl p.m , in 
Bible study with another *e«*ion 
at 8:00 p.m. of devotion, followed 
by a social hour. See Church Bui- | 
letin for detailed program of the 
first week. The Second Week of 
the revival August 11-18. will be 
in the usual way of pr»-a*-hing 
morning and evening by Rev. R. i 
L. Butler of Abilene. Texas

Our services thi* Sunday will j 
consist of Sunday School at 10:00 
a.m., preaching at 11:00 a m. and 
Lpworth League« at 7:00 p.m. We 
urge our member* to cooperate 
in the Baptist revival thi« week ' 
and next,

-Subject for message Sunday at j 
| 11:00 a m., "Amotion, Courage, or . 
| Faith "  Which of these will play I 
j the greater part in the future civil- !
' nations >f the world? Your pres- 
I ence w ill be appreciated at church 
! and Sunday School Sunday morn
ing. Come in a prayerful spirit , 
and bring a friend.

“ Everyone can do «wnething to j 
make the world better. He can at 
least improve himself.”  Your 
Faith (Junr Edition).

H. A. Ismgino

G H Hammett spent last Sun
day in Abilena. where he attende»! 

, , an employee* meeting of the Han
't  »ha d,»|sisal of m.r ,fe C o  an(, B, „ nrr Creamer-

ul. whwh are com- |M Thr!M> arr h, w onc,
par.tiv.ly new m Ib-nvocracy in aaeJ| ^  nrat onr ^  „
Action and Safety. These will „  Spring
either be used in exclusive course* _J__________
or be correlated in other courae» _
now in us, in the »chool». , J,lfk " l  thl'

Several new elementary revler* IUnch n* * r Bvnjam.n. wa-
Wlll placd in «he schsil the * *>«»'««•• triaitor here Toe-lay. 
comini y«*»r

For the fir«l time in Texas. Band Mi.«* Neva kanZandt. c 'unit 
and Onrhestra l.««>k* will he fur- home demonstration agent, of Ben- 
m«hed students in those cla««e.« jamm, was a visitor here Tu--iu>. 
and requisition i* being made for
several here. Typing book*, bought Mr and Mr* A 1-. Mo Stay and 
by students in years past, will also daughter '.f Whitesboro, Texas, 
he furnished by the textbimk di- v" ' r* week-end visitor« in the home 
vision. ! the former's brother. S. K. McStay,

and Mn. McStay
Mr and Mr* R. F. Hediger of 

San Antonio, are visiting in the 
home, of their son, Homer Hedi
ger and with their daughter. Mrs.
L. B. Patterson. Mr. and Mr«.
Hediger lived here for several 
year*, and this is their first visit 
here in almost two years.

*

Wt know how famou* and how much m drmaod our Gulf 
prtd« Oil it and wa rt mighty proud to bt Gull dealer* to 
wt can ofltr you thit great motor oil You tee, Gulfprvk .a 
refined by Gulfi famous Akhlor pTOCaM from 100̂  Puri 
Pennsylvania crude Youll atlmir* its clear golden cofiw — 
and you'll get tha joy of motoring when your car is tubritatad 
with Gulfpride* Ne*t time slop m and fill up with Gulfpnde Oil

„ «  » l t c

KjutfpU'fa
P. V. WILLIAMS m

I) K A L E K 8

K It. Bowden. Munday H. I>. Warren. \|unds> 

K II. Bauman. Munday

C. J. Moore. t»«»ree J. S. Shannon. S*n*d

J. B. While. Knox CM) J |i. Kedwine. Benjamin

KNOX COUNTY DEALER FOR 
1 9  YEARS THIS WEEK

D M .7 Cl .vroMLK SATISFACTION CAN SUPPORT SUCH 
\ KKCOKIt. I OFFER THF FOLLOWING CARS t»N THIS 
\SNI\ KK> VR> THAT W ILL CONTINUE TO  KFKI* Y o l'K  
PATRON AGE.

.‘IS Ford DeLuxe ( ’o u j m *, Maroon 
38 Ford DeLuxe Coupe, Brown 
37 DeLuxe Chevrolet Coach 
37 DeLuxe Plymouth Coach 
37 DeLuxe Ford Tudor

— radio, healer

.'{6 Ford «Sedan 
33 ( hevrolet Sedan 
33 Ford Pickup 
. . .  and others

•  Ford accessories, batteries and expert 
motor conditioning.

Mr and Mm. J. lire McStay of 
Vernon wen guests Sunday in t)i 
home of thr former's parents, Mr. 
and Mr». S. K McStay.

Allen
teacher
Schools,

A. Shepherd, who it a 
in the Crowell Public 

was a visitor in thr home 
Cecil Gulley last

[WANT » APS1
“ RUPTURED ?" Examinations 
Frac W'e examine and fit your 
tru»» nght in our atore, no waiting 
foe correct tru»*. we carry a ram- 
pete stork Examination and ad
ere« Free THE R JA A IJX  DRUG 
9T0RB, Drug Dept. 2®-tfc

FOR BALE Old boiler flues, at 
11.00 each Farmer» Union Gin. 
S-ttc

FOR 8 AMI JlcCarmirk Itaenng 
ixvw binder in goo<i shape -J. II.

I»F

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why «uffer with Indigestion, Gaa, 

Gail Bladder Pama or High Biood 
Creature* Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkoaine-A and these 
trouble» will daiapprar. Sold an 
full money-bark guarantee 130 day 
treatment for 11.54) by EILAND 
DRUG STORE

NOTICE I am in a poaitian to do 
all kind* of wiring Ton jraara of 
exp# nonce 1 Vires right. Sao
Recall Drug Atoro. Munday. or 
«all Clarone# Jone«. I l t F l ,  Goree. 
4-Mp

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
I have a diar rolling machine, 

and can aharpen any aito d i*. 
This machine 1* guar* n a teed to 
give satisfactory servier Will ap

iato your husinaa*.
FRANCIS ALBUS GARAGE 

Rhineland, Texas 2 <tp

FOR RALI: Hundir cuno, one rom 
per biad la largo quantum» Roy 
Miller. 4 mile» south of Munday.

A FINAL APPEAL
Not To Your Prejudice Nor To Your 

«Sympathy, But To Your Best Judgment
W> ask you to look about your own com

munity, and thr 13th Congressional district as 
a whole, and see the worth-while projects ,’ r 
improvements made possible by the use of fed
eral funda. through the MTlre and energies of 
W. D. McKarlanr while a menxler of congress. 
Total 12 million dollar*!

Then look all over thr »listrict, and look 
good, for a single project »ecur»-d anywhere 
through the efforts of the present congress
man. You'll draw a blank. Hr doesnt claim 
iradit for having done anything for the district.

The prment congressman claims to hare 
answered the roll call. He has had nothing else 
to do. Congressmen who a re busy and useful 
are not coneerned with roll call. How often 
does Congressman Martin Die* answer roll 
call? This district need* more than that.

The prment Congraaaman says he is op
posed to thi* government spending large sum* 
for National Defense, and he has talked that 
way and voted that wuy. Mothers and Fath
ers. aren't you in favor of an Arm* Splurge 

rather than • blood -plurge. with your son» 
furnishing the blood' Our -Safety is in our 
Preparedness

Mr. M»'Fartone is an ex-aervice man; hr 
knows the pang* of war, and he voted and

worked for I’n-parednea* when he was in Con
gress.

A ftr having voted with the Republicans 
6 time* and the Democrat* «1 times on im
portant matters, the present Corqtrea*man asks 
the Democrat* f«r  a second term. Wherein 
doe* he deserve i t '  He has not rr»pected the 
second term in his own appointments, and has 
turned out efficient office holder*, some of 
them orphans and widowa of ex-aervice men.

Two years ago the present Congressman 
unethically salicited the votea ef Daplmte and 
Masons |n ,  letter to the Preaident of the De
catur Baptist College, in this congreaaional 
district, trying to squirm out of a solemn 
promise, the Congressman now says hi* own 
words:
"I have been a l«>)al and conscientious s e n  
her of hath the Baptist Cburrh and the Maaentc 
l odge. Il ia rather ironical to me that It is 
the members of these two organisations who 
have given me the most traehie. and appnrrnlly 
» i l l  do se in the future.**

It shouldn't he a difficult matter for the 
fair-minded, liberty-loving, truth respecting, 
home-devoted, Ih-morratir-customed, honor- 
granting voters of thi» district to deride the 
issue. "Msc in the Man; Because He Cun.”

(Jive Your Vote to the People's Choice, a Friend of the l*resi- 
dent, When it is Needed Most Vote for W. I). McFarlam* for 
Congress, Saturday, July 27. _  a

Pmd for by MoFarlonr's Friends)

------- 1----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- --- -------------------------

4 !

Bauman Motors
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A s S

L-w
■ N P M W -  «***



The Monday Tim e* Thursday, July 25, 1940

i It’s Odorless
Bunnrr Ice can’t give off any odor tmau... it ha/ no ««lor. 

H’a made from crystal-clear filtered water . . contain« no 
chemicals, and is even purer than the water you drink

Phone 132 for Ice Delivery

Our air-conditioned ice refrigerator* are priced right, and 
may he secured on small payment«.

ICE COLD MELONS
We are now carry in« a atuck of ice cold melon*. ('all for 

them at our ice dock, or phone 132 and we will deliver them.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER Iti: SKRYIt K I’l l  \«if;s KV KRYHODV

ti. R. HAMMETT, Mgr.

Tire Utters Buy iiu; 
Opportunity Seen 

In 10-Day Event

W A N N lA L  MID-SI MMI.lt > \l.l 
TIMELY AT PEAK OK S K t K's 
BIGGEST DRIVING SK\StlN

t| An annual mid summer automo 
bile tire sale, a long-looked f .• 
event, aoordmg to Reeves Motor 
Co., local Goodyear dealer, coming 
at a time when highway travel 
at ita peak and tire trouble ran he 
dangerous as well a« very incon
venient, is a welcome Ill-day oppor
tunity for the pocket book of the 
average car owner.

” Our sales have been *o sue««««.- 
ful that we are glad to be able to 
put on this mid-summer event 
again and we are running the us
ual advertisement in The Time*,"

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
CHIROPRACTOR

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff Residence, (¡orre 
First Natl Hank Rldg., Monday

filone 88

GORFE and Mt’NBAY

Dr. Frank ('. Scott

Specialist on Disease* and 
Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

said Mr Rec\e- ’ ’And. whether 
a ear owner has the cash or not, 
doe-n’t make any particular dif 
ference, !*«-au*c there is a budget 
or time payment plan available, 
enabling him to take ailvantage 
of the sale and pay for the tires 
at his convenience,

“ These sales are the evidence 
of a new trend in merchandising," 
«aid Mr Reeves, “ making tire buy
ing easier on the porketbook at a 
time when there is the greatest 
need and demand for replacement. 
Our sales in the past have proved 

' this, have helped muny persons 
get tires when they have iiei-d.d 

I them.”
With highways crowded by \aca- 

i tion travelers from now on until 
lb«' opening of school in the fall,

: there is good reason to look to 
tires' safety in advance that acci
dents tnay In- avoided. Peak if 
the accident toll is very likely to be 
in the days of the heaviest motor
ing, Mr. Reeve- explained

“Safety, like charity, should be
gin at home, on the family car By 
that I mean the car owner should 
«-ontribute his part to highway sa
fety by being sure his own tire* 
are tip top before he «tarts out."

Mrs. W. S. Howard of route otu . 
Goree, was here Saturday, shop- 

| ping and visiting friends.

Mrs. J. M. Watson of Gore« w.«- 
a visitor here Saturday.

J. II. Booe of Knox City was a 
| business visitor here the latter pin: 
of last week.

Mrs. C. L. I’atton of Goree was 
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. B. C. Lawrence of Wc.nert 
wras a visitor here last Saturday.

Ruby Hutchinson and Juanita 
Hunter of Knox City were visitors 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Lambeth of Goree 
was shopping in town a while Sat
urday.

Gossett Returns 
To Washington

Washington, l>. C. • Congress
man Ed Gossett of Texas, returned 
to Washington this morning for 
th< reconvening of Congres> fol
lowing its recess for th* Demo
cratic National Convention Mr 
(iossett spent the week of the re
cess at home in th« interest of his 
campaign for re-election to a se« - 
ond term. He reports a cordial re
ception by the folk* at home and 
expressed confidence that he would 
l«e re-elected by a majority t«f at 
lea-t 1(1,1100 votes.

All Southern member, u.! Cum 
gress who have stayed on the yob 
during this peri««i of crisis have 
thus far been returned by sirtwtan- 
tial vote- Mr. Gossett ex pres e«l 
confidence that his having to re 
man in Washington during the last 
week of his campaign would uiak« 
no difference with the folk• back 
home, many «>f whom have written 

| t0 commend him for -tsymg on 
:he jot*.

HEFNER NEWS

Why Vote For . . .
E. L. C O V E Y

FOR RE-ELECTION

COUNTY JUDGE
s o m e  o f  THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF 

MY ADMINISTRATION

ISermjr my term of office we have .«««cured W PA
Funds to th« amount of .......  ..........tM2,(n(4S
WI’A Appropriation* for th* next year 97,500.00
During my term of office we have secured state 
money for State and Federal highways in Knox coun
ty to the amount of 591,056.42
Salaries to Sewing Room workers, «««cured from Fed
eral funds amounts to ----- - ■ 43,909.t>3
Knox county Si-wing Rooms have mad«- up 77,000 
yard« of cloth into 30.000 garment« which have been 
distribute«! to the needy o f th«- county FREE.
We have * ««cured State Aid on Knox c«>unty road 
bonds. 1940 payment» of Knox county rrexl bond*

■20.S23.00

Of this amount the state paid $28,314.20 and th«« 
county $1,308.80.
Ws (w u m l a transfer of the debt on the Rhineland bridg«- frt«m 
the county Ui the State, thereby saving the county $15,500.00. 
We built and furnish«*! a Nurses' Home at the County Hospital 
at a coat of $5,000.00.
I help««d write and secure the passage in 1999 <«f the present 
jfcxid Assumption Bill and secured refund*. *im«e January I, 
1940, on Knox County Bowls of $«27,400.00.
•  THE C lH 'NTY'S BONDED INDEBTEDNESS l i t *  BEEN 
KEDI » ED $IS3,r>90 oo.

With all tin* work that has been done and 
the charity help jriven . . .

YOUR TAXES HAVE NOT BEEN 
INCREASED

lO t  R YOTK ON J t 'LY  77th W IL L  BE A PP R E C IA T E D

The annual Baptist protria ted 
meeting 1* in progress at the eld 
Friendship church thi» week Elder 
A. B Thomlon of Stone « j  ' ■* ,«■■ 
suiting )'.«stof J. L. («ray in the 
10-day meeting. Then h»v. U«. n 
fine messages and good . rnwfb-

J. Ney Thomas arai family nf 
Wichita Kail- were Hefner call«*** I 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mu. Jim Rail/r.i- , i t 
Cottonwood were visitors at the 
Charlie Rail «back horm S unlay

M ;«««■*, Omiten. and Wynell Ear- 
nes art viaiting relatives a ’ 1-.- 
renm and la-vtliand this

Mr*. R«i> Jone, ami T W Wil
liams returried from a visit * th 
their sister, Mrs. hd I '-  w  i f  
K«iariiig Springs.

Mr Kannn Smi.’ a,,«. Hi by 
Clubb of Wellington ar< 'ting 
their brother. E. E Trimble, Mr«. 
I). It. Jone» aid oth« -• 1st en 
this w«*-k.

Mr*. Elkin Warren i f i*a,i. .ut 
j returned home after a week’ vi - 
it with h« r parents, M:. ar il Mi 
Ed Jones.

Miss Gladys June* • turn« ami 
1 l.ittlefield accompano-d her sp-t« : 
and brother, Mr ami Mrs F«lt«m 
T. Jone« of Sonora. T«-xa-, t« the 
International Lions conventi«» at 

j Hava nah, (uba. Tb« i,v t.,n 
«lates are July 23, 24 and 2.'- V-.
Jone« i* a del««gate to tin con.ei.- 

\ tion. and the party mad« th> trip 
by way of Florida.

Mi«/ Cryatene Jot.is, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. I). G Jone la 
»liemluig her vacation in the home 
of h««r parents in this community. 
Mis Jon« Is a Mr.-» r . «... | Pal 
at Lubbock.

Loui« Hefner, son «if th« la'e 
Olney Hefner, «if An'i" . p v • 
mg relatives here.

W. O. I aim lath of !>: — i. 1 »•■ «1 
was a caller in the community !«• t 
week, a« was Gerald 1 aetrla-tl of 
Carmona, Texas

Mr. anti Mrs. Luther Jam-on <i 
■laughter from Ea*l Texas i« Here 
for a visit in their home

Mr. and Mrs W. O. J« ra* * have 
r#»t irrud from Kort Worth, wJi^rr 
they vini tal Mr. Jarn«*f' Ki*t#r.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jon«*? mad* a 
I brief trip t<* LuMxm k wh**r» they 
vi* i ted their eon. Paul.

Fair Queen To
Have Hollvwood»

Picture Trvout
Kalla«, July 24 Tht Queen of 

Queen* who will be »»l*rt«il at the 
coronation m m sm y ami pagt ant 
which w ill lie held on opening <b»y 
of the 1!<4(I State Fair of TVxm, 
Saturday. October 5. will 1» given 
a trip to Hollywoai ai*l u m t« « ii 
test, it was announrtvl here by the 
1‘area nt Committee, ««f which K J. 
O'Donnell is chairman and Al|«h. n 
•o Ragland. Jr., is vice chairman 

Every Queen selected it T« ■ i,s 
during the y««ar will In invited to 
participate in th« Queue' Pageant i 
A competent jury of artuK.« will 
«elect one of the visiting <|U«-ena 
as the Queen of Queer» Mon- than 
fifty vwiting queens we:« prr-ent 
at the cortmuition ceremony in 11(31*.

Mis* Ruth Evelyn F«i«t« of Ahi 
lene was crowned Queen of Queen» 
at the 1939 celebration and was 
given an M-G-M screen tes*. While 
in Hollywood, Mi*» Ponte ww en 
tertaim-d by Hollywood rryalty, 
among them bring Clark Guide, 
Edward Arrmld, Mis* Jn .  f'-mg 
and ctiuntles others

The theme of the Qu«-en*' I »*’ 
rant at the State Fair will he pa
triotic. It will also be allegorical, 
according to Hal C. Worth, wid< - 
ly known page riant drrwior and d< 
signer More than 2,500 a h ie l 
children, dancing pupil*. H O T *  
■tudents and other wilt tak, part 
in the Queens’ Pageant,

All Texas Newspapermen and 
Chambers of Cksmnwerr mat.*»« rs 
and aarretane* will he invited to 
(he Quenrt*' Pageant this year, a* 
opening day sill atari see the ob
servation of Pres* Day and Texas 
Commercial Secretsrie* Day.

DATE EXTENDED FOR
CROUP* TO APPLY FOB

• REE COTTON CL SSSING

Extension of the 'H e  limit up to 
-v'.ki applications for free classi-
'irai.kin of 1940 ««otton may be 
fib.I by organise«! improvement 
group« was ariiiouiK-.il today by the 
V , «iilturul Marketing Service. 

Tb-Liyed planting in many areas 
ami general lateness of the season 
;•« I « out for the exteiwion.

Application« may be fiUii with 
tin« Agricultural Marketing Ser
vile to August 15 for group* in 
all o f Texaa exetspt the high plain* 
vml to August 25 for groups in the 
high plain* area ami Oklahoma.

It is expecUil that, if a govern
ment loan is arimi-need, the clas- 
grfa-ation memorandum furnished 
to member of group* qualifying for 
the free clausing -ervice will b«’ 
i" eepted for loan purposes aiyl 
io  über-- will not have to pay an 
,i !<lit.«mul fee for classification.

I untrue tion* for making applica 
ti.'ii ,ual forms for applying ran Ik« 
old.nnr«l from the County Agent or 
front the Agricultural Marki-ting 
‘ rvlce at P.O. Box 1369, Dallas; 
PO. Box 1140, Austin; and Room 
'il'-1) IJ.K Court House, El Paso.

IT» *ai.

L O C A L S

last Thursday.

H«-rt U lly  of Throckmorton 
l« nt la«t Mond«., here visiting 

hl« d-oighter, Mr«. Seilern Jones.

R. (,'. Spinks of Vera was a bus- 
iii« * «i visitor in the nty la*t Sat- 
III «Ny

Gill« Myer». whn h.i- beeil at- 
*-*n«l -g summer school at l(enton, 
vrnt..| (u* pareni-, Mr and Mr-, 
pol* I ■ Myer*. oVer the weck end.

•li , Helen McPher-.-n of Wich 
it.i Fall risited ftiends her«- la«t 
«'umUy

Mi« . Jim Fout» and »wo daugh- 
t«i:i cf ila.« keil vi«it*«d friends her«-

Bobbie Jones visited hi* grand
parents, Mr. and Mm. C. B. Jones 

! in Mineral Well* several days last 
week. Mr. and Mr*. Sebern Jones 
met him in Graham last Sunday 
and he returned home with them.

Buddy Rayburn of Corpus Chris- 
ti is visiting his brothers, James 
and John R. Rayburn, this week.

Mrs. K. H. Jacob* of root«- two, 
Goree, was a business visitor here 
one day last week.

Mrs. Henry Vojkufka of Wein- 
ert, route one, was a business vis
itor here one day last week.

(Mr*. Delmar Hill of Knox City 
was a business visitor here Sat- 

, unlay

Mr*. Lucille Marlow «if Gorec j 
was a business visitor in the city 
Saturday.

County Agent W. W. Rice was a 
business visitor in the city Tues
day.

M r*. Bert Johnson of Throck 
morton visited friemls here last \ 
Thursday

Mrs. II. H Simmons of Knox 
City was a visitor h««re one day la-'. 
w««ek.

Mrs. Carlton Mooney of route 
one, Goree, was shopping here las! i 
Thursday.

Arthur Smith and Barton Carl 
were busimw* visitors in Ft. Worth 

1 over the week en«l

IN HEVIV AL MEETING

Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Easley left 
last Saturday for Glen Rose, Tex
as, where Mr. Easley u> conducting 

! the singing f«ir a revival meeting 
| They plan to lie there about ten I 
«lays, and will visit friemls in and I 
near there during their stay.

Mrs. Rubye Kethley of Abilvye 
visited relatives and frienda here 
last Sunday.

E. H. Bauman was a visitor in 
San Saba over the week end.

Winston Blacklock o f Vernon 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Blacklock, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Mauldin and 
family » f  Abilene visited here with

friends and relatives over the weak 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Siioaaa 
and family. Gtsorge Salem and Hr. 
and Mrs. Hied Waheed aiul family

[ visited friend* in Haskell last 
•lay aftemooa.

An opening only four-tbisuaaad 
th of an inch wide is large enough 
to admit a ntnrly hatched cloths 
moth larva.

L I S T E N . .
Before your vote

W I T H  A 1941 R A D I O  |
More than 1(H) radios to choose from.

Priced from #9.9.') to $100.00
1IBKKAL TRAD PM N ALLOW ANCES  

EASY TERMS

Rexall Drug Store
"Th « Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday — ------  —  Texas

Voters Of 
Knox County:

We Recommend To You. . .

J.P. ‘Buster’
T O L S O N
VOR T AX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

I I »  Is

A Young- Man 

\\ ell Qualified

• Deserving: und Worthy 
of Your Consideration

I l i
M LLES

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOCS

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestialc.

Ml III V HOGS. PAYING >OI r.* CENTS I'NDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, Aucti.

S AV E  WITH

SERVEL

* -**fci*~
citUpkeep

£atie ch Operating CcM

You Save More . . . For More Years 

W ith  the Gas Refrigerator

i
Whcth er you’re buying your first auto
matic refrigerator or replacing your 
present one, see your nearest dealer 
and ask him about SAVING V IT H
SKRVEL— th*« gas refrigerate*.

Retncwiihcr, Sertrel Flcctrolax — jmJ 
ServeJ hlettritlux alonr- gives wm dbe 
■ujx>runt advanugch of a fr e v j^  w%- 
WlU w ibho ui a siugW* movisjg fMR-

H't SMent. Too*

SAVC WITH A SERVEL ELECTftOi.HR

' Th» Go» Refrigerator You Hear About 

BUT NEVER H EA JT

A tiny, silent gas flame circulates the 
refrigerant that produces constant cold 
and cubes of ice— for only a few cents 
a day with your low cost natural gas 
service.

IONI SJAft

Lone Star Gas Co.
«Jsmn.M

Su>R/>s»j N a tu ra l Gat la  Yamr Lo ra l D i it r ik u t in g  Compmmy

9
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Rhineland Wins 
In Game Sunday 

With Knox Citv
Striking with a vi-i»g<iui*» tv 

•uxrtly a unit for tht only lout »of 
Vrrti during thv first half, Rhinv- 
lnd defeated Knox City, 10 to ti 
lunday, which enabled them to 
*<ga,ii undisputed league leader- 
hip.

it was a game devoid of sens*- 
ttonal play, hut on the i-ontrary 
each team wa* tryinit. it seemed, to 
outdo the other in gvMK-ruaity to 
ward errata- piny. with the Raid 
•ra themselves gaming the edge 
in thia rewpevt with »even miacuea 
to four. It wa* the cotuuatenc) of 
the Rhineland attas-k which finally 
decided the issue

Hitting lununarie» fur the game 
Were R. K-iehier and Montgomery 
for Rhineland. Lowery for Knox 
City with two safeties each.

doing into the final quarter of 
play, Rhineland invadiw Vera next 
Sunday, who taring charitable to 
their neighbor, Benjamin from 
•crone ehc Braxos, have rxrhangvd 
itle to the aubtnrranean reache* 
>f the taaaernent with little hope

for ear ape However, Vera is al- 
waya endeavoring to win somehow.
*o this should be a better than av
erage (tame.

The Imix score 
Rhineland

S. Kuehler, 2b
K. Kuehler, cf- 
C. Wilde ,1b 
Montgomery, rf 
Lou Kuehler, af
L. Wilde. Uh 
Smith, If
l). Kuehler, c 
Decker, p

Total*

Knox City 
! lernst» t, »»
Wyatt, cf 
Isrwery , sf 
Carver, lb 
Thomaaeon, rf 
A ngl*-. Ab 
Mansell, c 
Cornât!. If 
Whitten, 2b 
Allison, p 
I'arks, rf.
Rolo neon. 2b 

Total«

: R H o A
I 1 0 l
3 1 1
3 2 3 0
• 1 It 1»
1 •» 2 0
1 1 3 •
1 1 l 3
0 0 1 0
0 0 •i •
• 0 1 9

to 9 *r» 10

R H O A
0 0 1 5
• I 1 II
0 * 1 0
1 1 14
0 1 2 0
u 1 4 1
I 0 •> 0
1 1 0 0
0 0 1 3
1 0 0 3
II 0 1» 0
0 0 1 !
ti I t

SMILE
SMILE

SMI1 V

C«u«t the » ant -ad* can 

bnng in e\ra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need* Use 

:hem FUR PROFIT ..

THE T IMES
W ant Ad*

Score by inning*:
Rhineland 123 030 100 10
Knox City 020 001 100 fi

I. \ xT  s i  \ B A Y 'S  KI-.SI I.T s

Rhineland 10. Km>v City b 
Mun4»N I, (iorpr, 15,
Vara 4. Benjamin T

H H F K t  I H F V PI \> > ! N H O

Covev Speaks 
To The Voters

To the Voters of Knox County:
(hi July 27th you will go to the 

poll* to select your putdic offa-ials 
to serve you during thv next twu 
year*. May I take this means of 
soliciting your vote in my race for 
re-election a* you county judge.

1 have tried to see each and every
one -f you, but it has lieen impos
sible for me to do so and do the 
work of the office. I have no as
sistant in the office and must keep 
up with the work of the office I 
am now asking that you take this 
as my personal solicitation for your 
vote.

I du not come to you a* a strang
er for while serving as your coun
ty judge, I have met in my offic
ial capacity most of the people of 
the county. I believe that moat of 
you know my rvx-ord since I ha-e 
been in office and upon that rec
ord 1 a»k for your support Sat
urday I believe that all who huvr 
had buaineys in the County Court 
■ ince I have been sen mg as coun
ty judge will »ay that I have been 
fair and impartial.

A* judge of the Protwtf court 
and Juvenile Judge I have always 
tried to act for the boat interest 
of all parties and in accordance 
with law. Juvenile delinquency 
ha* been on the increase, but I 
have worked with the parent*, 
teacher* and others in an effort

Sewing Winner

HhiMelarni at Vera.
to prevent crime a»xl aave the bay« 
and virla.

Knox City at Gore*. I have served a.» chumnan of the
M u mia > 4kt Henjamin. Commi«»n>ner»‘ ('»*urt in coopera*

LE.Ai.i 1 S I  a m u n g
tion aith all th« * l̂ate and Fed
eral agenciee and accured ail the

G W  I. p»-t. 1aid pi*»«iMe We hivr itlways
Rítmeland 4 l *UK> worked for a fair and juat dixtrsbu*
Gorre à 3 ^ H00 tioa of the benefit» derived from
VI u nilax ____ ___ 5 3 2 H00 the exjH-nditure of public fund».
lien jam m 5 3 2 HOO 1 wmh to exprejÁ» my »tnéfff
Knox Cin  5 2 ,3 KM) thank» !<» each and every one for
Vera 5 0 5 (M*0 ih« fine cooperation given u,» m

Wt'Uioii Parker and fam ily of
«ur work f»*r the county. If re- 
eld te<lf I w u#i to »olkit a coatinu-

Graham are here vh itifìf wiiIh Mr unce of that fíne eoíkperatton.
Farker’s |jaren?,' Mr .i» -! Mrx ( May 1 aaaure you that ! appr*
K Parker

Mr aro1 Vim J up Ni

cíate very much your support in
the pa**! and illic it your vote next 
Saturday.

Pampa tiNited Mr NcLaon** pw - Sincerely Yours,
ente. Mr ami Mr* J R. N'tftaon j 1 1. COVEY
the fir*t i 

Mr ami

t»f thia we«*K,

Mr». H P HU! and Mi-s <iN \ A< ATION

Christi ne Burton returned homt ; Mr .ind Vfrw. J. A ( ‘aughran
La*? Haturday from their varation, ! ¿'¡•i Mr a i Mr» J \ iggm»
whtch lhry «petit at various pomta ! htfi la at Friday on then vacation

V . »  Vlexica. They went to Altu«, Ok a., where

Hal Rtirton of Hamlin VhMtrd
Mr. Faughran atterah-d a meeting 
•*f the Cameron Lumber Co., and

f rie ml» and relaUve» h*'i-e last ! then went on to Red River, New
T.ee.lai 11 Mexico to .»pend »(»me ten day»

( on n ally Asserts 
l .S. Desires Peace, 
Wants Preparedness

ths-lsriiig --The United State« 
and it* people are lovers o f peace,'' 
and “ we want no part in any Kuro- 
pean war," Senator Tom Connally 
of Texas, in a radi > broadcast by 
•loctrie tranascoption from Wash- 
■ ig’.on Tuesday night. July 23rd. 
asserted The must mvperatii e 
ills'y of 'he American people and 
uf their •ervents in Coogrexa i* to 
adequate y arm and prepare our 
nation ui seif-defense that our 
naurity may 1»- secured.

'We have treasure* that may 
well attract the ambition ami the 
greed and the avarice of military 
ttsaa*era and conqueror*, who may j 
• -ek t-> d »minute the wxirld," Sen- I 
»tor Cinnally strewed. adding:1 
•w e »re determined that none o f I 

»them dominattx* the United State*

of America.
“ Our security requires defen c 

within as well as without," Senator 
Connally continued, saying: "All
un-American activities must bo 
atampint out. The fifth column 
mu*t go.”

Explaining inability to return to 
Texas this summer as has been hi* 
custom, Senator Connally said:

“ My post of duty is in Wash
ington. Congress is in session. The 
most important ami vital concerns 
of the American people are being 
considered. I t h i n k  Congress 
should remain on duty. I shall re
main on duty as long a* the emer
gency exists.”

Mis* Ihiri* Bowen spent the ,
week end in W'einert. visiting Miss 
Kthal Floyd.

Food authorities are predicting 
that more than a billion pound* I 
of i|Uit-k-froxen foods will be pro
cessed during 11M0.

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means of expressing 
my deep appreciation, as well a* 

j  that of my family, for the many 
, kindmwses shown uu aince our 
housa bunted Tuesday morning.

Many of our friends and neigh 
Itora have contributed to our relief 
and cunaolaton since our great loss, 
and we appreciate everything from 

i the d«»pth* of our hearts.

Donations have l*-*n great, and 
i each one is appreciated. Especially 
i do we thank each ami every mer
chant who contributed to our re
lief. May (e d  hie»« you all.

ltp A. R. Reeves

0 o** J

S/XosA of every TTH
hoffe fotofit.*» M

Happen A/ter O o rt .7

In her cotton dress with yard- 
of fiills, modeled after "Gone 
With the Wind” fashions. Mi»» 
l.ouisc Austell cf Karl, North Car 
olina, stole the »how to win the 
grand pri*e at the Inter-City cot
ton sewing coldest held recently 
at Greenville, Suth Carolina 
Students from twenty four school* 
of North and > C - o 'a  par
ticipate.! ui thv c t ». ch next 
year will he ev:. i. led to inrludt 
representative* fi m all major cit 
lea of the two states.

To The Voters 
Of hno\ Count)

I take this means of again so
liciting your volt and influence in 
Saturday's Democratic primary. 
Any conaideratn ■ >ou may give 
my candidacy for the office of 
County C!»-rk will be greatly ap
preciated.

I have tried to see each and
every voter in the county during I 
my house-to-house canvass. I f  I I 
have missed anyone, it was not my ! 
intention to do so, and I ask you 
to plea»*- giv* my candidacy every 
consideration. If elected to this 
office I will m ake you a faithful 
and efficient clerk.

Sincerely,
J. F (RED ) WALDRON

Mr ,md M i» C. H. Gulley, ML*»
I ranee* Brow n .»mi Floyd W Rou- 
ton were visitors in Seymour last 
Saturday evening, where they also 
attended the cowboy reunion.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary, July 27, 1940:

lo t Tax \»»e**or and Collector:

E. It SAMS 
(re-election)

J. I’ "Buster** TOLSON

i or County < ummlasioner. I'rect. 4

KD JONES 
( re-election)

Far t oon!) Treasurer:

It A (B.d.) BURTON
(Seron.: term)

Kor I mint* Judge:
1 I i ( >\ I  )

(re election)
J C FA IT )R SO N

Reeves Motor Co.

For Sheriff
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

< re-elect.un)

For l>»»trirt Judge XOth Judicial 
District :

U  WIS W ILLIAMS 
J DONS4 LL DICKSON 
JAMES A STBI'HENS

For Distrlrt Attorney both Judicial 
District :

C. F BLOUNT 
ROLL!) K A MME R

For -»late Keprewentatne. ti l th 
INstrirt:

GRADY ROBERTS 
(re-election)

is r  ( nullt» 1 Jerk:
J F (Red) WALDRON 
M T. CHAM BERI.A IN 

I re election)

Far foanty Attorney:
JOE REEDER, JR-

DOIXiE-PLY MOUTH  

Munday Phone 74 Texas

Far Representative, t i l th ( oa- 
grsastanai iKstriri:

HU trOHSETT 
t Re Brlsctsar »

L. W
\

you WONT WANT TO M ISS!

^  /I

m m ;
___________________

FRIDAY. . .  SATURDAY. . .  MONDAY. . .  TUESDAY
N ew  L o w  F lou r Prices
GOLD MEDAL 24 lbs 77c . . . . . . . . . 48 lbs $ 1 . 4 8
PUR ASNOW 21 lbs 70c 48 lbs $ 1 . 3 5
BELLE OP WICHITA 24 lbs 65c . 48 lbs $ 1 . 2 5
COTTON BLOSSOM . 24 lbs 52c . . . . . . .  48 lbs 9 4 c
COOKIES.. .  MEAL. . . , ,

2 n r  SUGAR 
SYRUP

Corn Flakes 1 9 c  UornedBeef

1 AM LI A 
GINGER 
'» A IM F Al ^  
I 'M il AM I

KELLI Mi s

HEBT

IIRE'R R A Bill 1'

Ih ran
A Gissi Simmer laiiw-h

T E A
ORANGE I’EKOK IN CELLO BAG

18cl*ol M> 33c Sf»*I'O l M l
WE GUARANTEE THIS TO PLEASE YOU

liars

; BROA) N III M l )

i BITTER BEANS nr 
j BROWN BEANS j  cans ¿ (j
: i R I. s it

sett* O  " " "
I I »a a  in li

89c 45c 23c
i PRUNES in hvv syrup IJ (J r  
j 2V'2 size can ¿ for ¿ |]

V FAI.  KlliS
I .h l » of ,.«H>il eating 1 1 / *
at wmal! ri>wY lb J[ 1 V»

CHKK.SK
No. 1 I Min «b o rii 
Per pauiui 16c
Fresh Drains

12'/2C
I’OKK ItOAST

20c 
16c

HAM. I'er 
Found

SHOl I,DER. per 
Found

DELICIOUS ARMOUR’S LUNCHEON P i *  L iv e r
M e a t s  f * ?

for your cold plate Ì
Mar linlugna 
Tomato l ost 
Itrlish loa f
Spiced llam Found 
Mar Buffet loa f 
Fickle Fomento loa f 
Liver Cheewe 
Mock Chicken l oaf 
BOILED 
IIA At. per pound
BARBEC UE BEEF 
I.OAF, per pound

I ’er
I ’ound

H A ¡VI S . . .
( minify Style 

(  enler 
SlircH, pound

Half or whole 
f'aund

I la by lieef Liver

22crrr 
I'o mul

B ring us you r Produce

10 » 25c 
10 47c

gallon 52c
19c

ex.

57c

ISc  8 liars 29cP&* G Soap 4
COFFEE, Maxwell House
CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 4 for 27c
NEW LOW PRICES ON FOLGER’S COFFEE!

2 lb can 47c 
2 lb box 15c

i
I

IK

15c

-Peppered

32c
22c

XAIIKKK MOST FOLKS TRADE |

ATKEISO i MONDAT, TET


